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jn this room. The family Bible 
was opened near the center o f  the 
holy scrip revealing the official 
birth and marriage record o f Mr. 
und Mrs. L. S. McClellan. The o f
ficial family record o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. McClellan, parents o f 
L. . McClellan had been removed 
from the family Bible and was en
closed with the record o f the L. 
S. McClellan family. In the room 
were the spectnclcs o f Mr. D. J. 
McClellan an old fashioned shot 
gun, and the wedding rings o f 
both Mrs L. S. McClellan and her 
mother Mrs. Etheridge.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: The Norton Properties,
Louisville, Ky; and D. C. Dlllcy, 
o f  Borger, Texas, non resident 
land owners o f Hnnsford coun
ty, Texas:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of free 
holders, acting under und by vir- 
ture o f  an order of the Commis
sioners’ Court, o f Hansford

County, Texas, will on the 
day o f February A. D. lOrfh 
ceed to lay out und suryejA»i,uli 
lie road o f  sixty
(00) fe<jt .M ty& $ raTbelng 30 
on each side o the scetion line 
traversed by the road), commence 
ing at the Northwest Corner 
(NW Cor) o f Sec. 100, Block 2, 
Q.H.&H.Ry. Co., Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and running thence 
cast on section lines a distance 
o f two (2) miles to the N. E. Cor. 
Sec. 181, Bk 2, G.ll.&Ry. Co., 
and terminating at such Inst men
tioned point; and which proposed 
road may run through or along 
the section line o f  certain lands 

! owned_ by you, and will at the 
same time assess ths damages in
cidental to the opening o f sn| 
road, when you may present to 
a statement in writing of tti 
damages, if any, claimed by >0)i 

Witness our hands this” the 7th 
day o f January A. D. 1938.

Ben Harris 
Pete Dahl 
M. F. BnrWoy 
Hoy Thomas 
D. L. McClellan.
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200 WHEAT CHECKS 
ARRIVE TODAYDON’T 

NAME IT
By HONEST BILL

To Congressman Marvin Jones,
J. C. Foster, Farm Security Av- Mr. and Mrs. McClellan

SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Important Agricultural 
Meeting Friday

JANUARY 20, 1938

V J £ c,ation. end W. W. Meiidilh, 
MiPA

m  i j

W

Gentlemen: I have just learn
ed that all the dam projects under 
the Panhandle Water Conserva
tion are selected by a coordinat
ing committee composed o f  a rep
resentative o f the FSA, one Unit
ed States Army Engineer, 1 rep
resentative of the Texas Board o f 
Water Control and 1 representa
tive ofrthe Panhandle Water Con
servation orgapization. I also 
!c.-rn with a ’ b it 'o f  surprise that 
this control board make their re-

Two hundred allotment checks i A farmers meeting will be held, 
amounting to $.11,80(1,70 arrived; in Spearman at the court house 
at the office o f County Agent J oe ’ next Friday afternoon at.2 p. m. 
Hatton at noon today (Thrus- • The purpose of this meeting is 
day). At .1 p. m. the records hud, to discuss the long time farm re- 
been checked und the office w as; commendations for Hansford 
issuing checks to wheat producers, i county that have men set up by 

j the County Coordinating Com
mittee. If these do not meet with 
the majority o f the farmers view 

I points, we want them threshed ou 
and changed. The rccommendu- 

“  _ , I t‘ons l hnt are paosed on Friday
Among the hundreds o f let- ( w||| have much to do with the type 

tors and telegrams received by o f program this area will have 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClellan the 
past 10 days, congratulating them 
on the occasion o f  their 50th wed-

HOW DO THEY 

DO IT?

AN EDITORIAL

The National Longivity 
Record Broken

6 Pages Todajr 0

W. TACKETT DIED PLANNING FUTURE 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON OF AGRICULTURE 

IN COUNTY

Congratulated

during the coming years.
If you are interested in the 

kind o f  program we will have in 
the future, be sure and be pre
sent at this meeting.

ding anniversary,. was a letter 
from President Franklin D. Roose
velt. The letter was apparently
written on the personal stationary p n i  | T A Y E C  M I T C T  D P  
o f our great president. It was a j * 1A A 110 IVIUd I O b
tinted blue folder and was typed j 
m green ink. The signature was _______

commendations for' approval o f  I Snp-irmnn^cnim^hT^riTn thi-°ir County Sheriff and Tax Collcc-
projccts on the basisi 1 Flood con- hiP hl K<lit01. MiHcr w rof- ‘ 1~ 1 tm' Wi,bunks- warns Hansford ci- 
• trol, 2. Soil conservation, 3. Re
creational advantages. I find out
/lorn ' investigation, that rccreat-j o f . this wcek only

Mrs. Pearson is the daughter o f 
Mr. und Mrs. Lawrence Gruver of 
Gruver, Texas.

R H B P H I
A big headline in the Pur.ip.r 

Daily News jnforms the World 
that Gray county will hav an 
801) acre lake in the near future.
The story tells o f  a visit o , the 
Gray county' committee to 4 turii- 
ington, a conference with .YPa 
officials, tho approval o f  Mtp-vin 
Jones, and presto the govern-nent 
purchases 800 acres o f  land, oro- 
vides $300,000.00 to purchase >. i- 
terial und furnish labor to bull*) 
a dam 1000 feet long and fifty 
five feet high.

Two weeks ago Pam pa was State Highway officials, Love- 
raising Hell and cussing the WPA Iaci and Huddleson who are in 
and Amarillo. Two . weeks add: Hansfot-d ebunt'y each Tuusdayfor 
(.ray county apparently1 thp.ught the-purpose o f  examining drivers 
they had pulled a blunder. Today for lisenc'cs, issued a warning this 
(Monday) they have the dan! j-week'. The" officials .state that

and Mrs. L. S. McClellan W. Tackett, for  many years 
" i:,v informed .1 days after their i Spearman merchant, died at his. 

Idea Wedding Anniversary that j home in Spearman at 2 ]>. m.
the record of 53 members of their1 toddy (Thursday). Funeral ar-

without a death in 50 ysars- largements had not lieen made at 
had been broken. However, they; tho time the Reporter goes to 
still bold the record because a press. The funeral and burial will 
lovely ,S pound girl was born to: likely be in Spearman and Hans- 
A.r, and Mrs. Pete (Hazel Grit- ford cemetery tomorrow, Friday 
ver) Pearson o f Pluinview, Texas.
The record now stands 54 mem
bers and 50 years and 7 days.

fcoul 
do $5

WARNING ISSUED BY 
TRAFFIC PATROLMEN

I- I T M It -  T»f*ii . , ,  »» " u o i i o a i  W ttius 11UII2S1U1U C l- . .. . -  ----  ------ --------I m e  u i u u u i h  , fttilLC l IJilL
-  . M'!!•"' "T  thc Uzcns* that poll taxes must be paid bu,l‘  and a bijr harbeeu.e .arrang- every individual who driver a
II j. W 11. tc , & b'T  °^l tb? llre' , on or before Jan. 31. Monday ed for Con^ cr«nmn Jones. WPA commercial truck 'of any type, oil 
t - : E  ' , ' w t h  Of this week only a U ^ d  J u n g  n ^ o «  . . truck. WPA truck. orA .d tJ, , , family which Hansford people be-i . ___  , , .

tonal advantages does not mean lieV(. ,g „  nationa, vec0rd. The P ‘ X°S hiul becn « » “ ed ,.the
necessarily where the people need j presidellt wrote Miller also, thank- 
U most, where- nature provides in him for the jnf01.Illution and 
the most acessiblc native advan- stnting he had taken occasion to
tages, but where the project when I congratulate the Hansford couple.
------- a ted will furnish a m u s e m e n t ____________________

Vi tages to the most pco- Hansford Agricultural 
Ass’n. Hold Meeting

Men’s Suits
SMARTLY TAILORED . . . .

. . . .  ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

What really fine suits they are at this price! Fabrics have been 

selected for style and durability. Colors Had patterns are the 

smarted we’ve ever seen. AH models and all sizes. .Stripes, 

checks and mixtures. Single and double breasted.

SUITS *22.50 AND UP

Campbell Tailor Shop
■’ rf#

i l l ® ! fISPiSJ

For fear that some where In 
the so called famous "Hopper”  
that all the projects are said to 
be resting, awaiting thc approv
al 1st o f the Coordinating com
mittee, and 2nd W’ PA and 3rd 
FSA, I would like to review to 
you and the coordinating com
mittee, some Of the vital facts 
concerning thc project duly and 
legally submitted to the proper 
officials by the Hansford county 
water control committee.

Hansford county has asked for 
u dam on Palo Duro creek, and 
have submitted for you investiga
tion the fact that thc dam if loca
ted where recommended would 
have a water shed o f more than 
500 square miles. Flood control 
o f thc Palo Duro would release 
for profitable production thous
ands o f acres o f  bottom land now 
flooded -each year for Alfalfa and 
vegetable production. Flood con
trol o f the Palo Duro would en
hance the value o f thousands o f 
acres o f  grass land in thc valley 
within the boundary o i  Hansford 
county.

Hansford county has something 
near 800 wheat .contracts with 
tho national government, and re
ports o f the county agent show 
that the large percent o f  these 
contracts holders are cooperating 
with theg overnment 100 percent 
In their soil conservation program. 
I would like to submit to you 
that no where withln_the boundary 
o f the Panhandle country can you 
find a more appropriate location 
fo.r soil conservation than in 
Hansford county.

Last I would coll you attentiop 
to the fact that for recreational 
purposes, Hansford county o f
fers the very best location of thc 
entire Panhandle country from 

atlie standpoint o f native advanta- 
jcs. A live stream bordered with 
frees, stocked with fish, und na- 

i l /N e  has provided many locations 
be economical construction of 

Hid*5 that would service a large 
[? fi -lotion  o f  this section o f the 
*■/' ■ rr>-. 1 submit to you that a 
VCS/*n Hansford county would be 

|y within the reach o f  citizens

Century Ciislituu Hallomis «ill give yoti safe, 
economical, uninterrupted mileage.They urcbullr 

inside and mil — for high powered ears — 
(puck slops -  sudden starts and constant speed. 
Every tire part is reinforced for greater safety. 
Sidewalls are ?,0%  stronger, heads are seven times 
safer - the hinge-proof eareass overcomes dan- 
gerund Hexing strain.

Century Cushion Balloons are longer xvearing 
tires. They offer you u new performance range 
in low pressure casings 
— an added measure 
o f extra value — ease 
o f  h a n d l in g  an d  
m odern streum linc 
design. Be sure to see 
them iiefore you buy.

7 .

nei/t, and £ 
- 1 area. It
S tr ie r , and I

peilalhnrt, some 70 miles to the 
t, and all who live in this 

would, be available to 
the some 25,000 peo- 

xyho live in the oil field 
i. And here I would call your 

J s  mtion to the fnct^that Hutchi- 
county does not have a live 

Cat -am and flood conditions that 
c o /ild  justify that county being 
 ̂curfoosen for an immediate major 
'lake construction program. Ill 
would service thousands o f people 
living in the bordcrlan o f Okin. 
and you must not forget that this 
money is Federal money, and 
Oklahoma citizens have the same 
rights and privolcges to its ad
vantages as Texas people. It 
would furnish recreation and am
usement to our neighbors on the 
Eart. '

With the ip-tiilation of the new 
president John Venneman at the 
regular meeting o f the Hansford 
Agricultural Ass'n., held at the 
high school auditorium Thursday 
evening o f the past week, the 
organization started work towards 
the goal o f 100 percent member
ship among thc farming people 
o f thc county. President Venne
man outlined the benefits, .of 
organization, and stated that rep
resentatives o f the organization 
would be at the court house when 
the allotment checks were given 
out and would solicit a member
ship fee from every wheat pro
ducer o f Hansford county.

Open discussion o f employment 
o f  a Home Demonstration agent 
was held during the meeting. A 
vote of members present carried 
favorable to employment o f  a 
demonstration agent without a 
vote being cast against the motion.

In conference Wednesda 
Thursday and continuing thru Frt- were 
day, when wheat producers are aw P* 
asked to join, are members o f  the , sanr 
Hansford county coord in ating-for 
committee and state agricultural she 
officials, planning a long-time i|K 

j an o i .  future agriculture program
For a number o f  years Mr. and | cou,at} ‘ ,  , , \  *x

Mrs. Tackett ran the high school I The Hansford committee head- t- 
grocery store. He has m„ „ v ! v-d by County Agent Joe Hattcta, '

1

and members H. C. Bennett,

Bit of National Publicity

which means that this w riter: county truck must sc-cure a chauf- k; O. On* had received his in- classified as good wheat laiK 
smallest number at this time of|'Y*^ sent a complimentary, fers liscense. The visiting ol'ficials R a tion  in time. Mr. O n- stated the remaining land is termed

many
friends among the younger child- ... ... „  _ ...
ren as well as the older people \ '}» lhn: r Harold Bd
o f Spearman. I VS tp? ? 9 Gus Olsen, Judge

___________________ ; A. F. Barkley. John Venneman,
o  i  ,  u .  ,  .  | Tom Etter, Tommie Taylor, Jim
o p e a r m a n  J u s t  m is s e d  A  Daugherty and C. A. Gibner are 

I aided in the planning program by 
District Extension Agent Parker 

" L>. Hanna. George Turner, Bureau
A letttcr received by Bill M il-! 0f  Agriculture economics, 0 . A. 

ler Jan. 15, Informed him that; sikes. Soil Conservationist. G. C. 
the Fox Movitone New.- would ;;av College Station economist, 
have been delighted to have a c -t Woildng of the committee to 
cepted his invitation to be >nj,ja. e include the division o f  ait 
Spearman and make news-reel pic- ; iand 0f  Hansford county into «‘ hat 
tures o f  the McClellan Golden it considered!.economic operating 
Wedding anniversary Jan. 12, if! units. The ffrr-t type of iand- 
L. O. On- had received his in -’ classified as good wheat

mposed

year in the past fifteen years. A n j11̂ 1̂  • • •’ aiso warned drivers that the state
advertisement o f  the county print-1 ■ THAT’S ALL THIS .WRITER! law for speeding called for a 
ed in this issue o f  the paper calls j HAS RECEIVED.out of the G ov-: .maximum speed o f 45 miles per 
the attention o f the public to the eminent projecls so fur . . . and hour. However th'e. officers .say- 
fact that poll tax levies are held j 1 believe the same thing can be j they will not arrest individuals on 
aguinr.t personal property, and j sa'(l o f  other Hunsford citizens . . i the state highways who do not ex- 
MUST BE PAID. That’s the law,! Hist a free ticket to help Ama-| ceed a speed o f  55 miles per
and our county, officials arc urg-j Dalhart. Perryton and Pam- hour . , ..but they positively wjll
ing all to pay these taxes NOW Pa celebrate aqd dipc our Con- make arrests when thc speed sur- 
sq they will gain the benefit o f  i "rcssman. . - passes "the ‘ 55 mile limit.
4 m v P' 7  ( • ' POLL TA X: The water conservation organi- . ~~~
i' "e'u n yoU u-l e M°^ ab e jatipn o f . the Panhandle War fos-j A ff*  __ c  r ia ,,  
to pay ! the property tax ugainst I terod by contributions from tax I U t*,C ers ™ r ’W
youi property. | payers o f  this county. Course we L ib r a r y  In s ta lle d

In addition to the county and |Ulfn.t , our chuJxbel. o f m s td u e u

tion c o r n c o b , /  ~ n . ,  merce sec.retnl.'1' ,to .rni!' ,'od 'iand| Officei-s and directors to servo

Smittie Gets Letter From 
War Buddie in France

this year, and citi-, manage the deal. And we havx 

vote on a hospital for our city.
for 1938 were installed atzens may have the opportunity to , really received value for money I t h 7 " ^ y hall

With II people sent from Spear-1 “ -“ j 1" I Thursday afternoon of last week.our cars and drive 105 miles to Miss Deakin was re-elected to 
:is chairman, Hayden Hens-

man during November, to hospi- thl. Buf‘faIo lukc over in RandaIl 
tuls out o f town, it seems probable „ ountv nn.i mnvv1(. inn miles to IT . . .
that a favorable vote might be the Beuve . Cr^ek (a  l over in >‘’-v as v»“  President. Mrs. Geo. 
reached for a bond issue to build n . L  „r  If w« lust Want I ®“ * « ^ ’)g !reF̂ [ ’

P.oy Russell and Mrs. Ray Platt.
a hospital.

P. A . Lyon Is Lion 
Club Leader

A Lyon led the Lionsi at the ^°.u ,
regular noon luncheon o f  the a c
club held at thc home o f  Mrs.
Paul Roach Tuesday noon. The

Farmers Urged To Join 
County Agriculture Ass'n.

For the benefit o f all thc* farm- 
era in Hansford county I wish to 
cull attention to the membership 
.drive that is now underway for 
.’ he Hansford county agricultural 
association..

You will be asked to join this 
association at the time you receive 
your allotnilnt checks in the near 
future, and I urge each und every 
farmer in the county to be ready 
to sign n, membership curd. This 
is by far the most important time 
in history for farmers to get to
gether and tell thc nation what we 
want and the only way .to get 're 
sults is through organization.

The future o f  agriculture de
pends on thc opinions nnd ideas 
o f  actual farmers themselves, you 
owe it to yourself, to your child
ren, to your neighbors, to belong 
to this organization nnd attend 
their meetings, so you can express 
your views and ideas, in n way 
they will be effective with your 
Senators and Cosgressmen in pas
sing sound and permanent legis
lation.
** Sol ets all get together and 
bring Hnnsford county to the 
front with a 100 percent member
ship. Let Texas and the nation 
know we arc not asleepn or blown 
away, out here, and that we stand 
organized nnd ready to fight to 
the last;ditch for our own God- 
given rights, that o f equality with 
other people and industries o f our 
Nation.*

Signed:
John Venneman, president,
Hansford Co. Agri. Ass’n.

insumer; tavern

^  i .

I would ask you to take a map 
o f the northern tier o f  counties, 
look and see If there is a water
shed in Randall county that would 
equal the water shed o f  the Pale 
Duro. as it eippties.int^. this coun
ty from an area across thiee' FoUn
ties. I would ask you to look over 
thc water sheds o f Hemphill 
county and see if. there if flood 
cen̂ rpJL. ^conditions that would 

™“ " proval o f tho small
All, county in pre- 

/  1xve have asked 
,A'ar Woujd nsk 
students^  PAGE 
[They nres 
(Scofiomics 

raphy.

Red Cross Officers 
Elected Saturday

At a meeting o f  the members of 
the Hansford county chapter of 
the American Red Cross Satur
day afternoon Jan 15, C. A. Gib
ner acting ns chairman. TKff 
following officers were elected:
’  • Gdutity*chairman, R...L._McClel-| 
lan, vice chairman, Emil KnutsonTTaV'T’lfl'lrilx’HW 
treasurer, \Vm. H. Hensley, secre
tary, Mrs. Grace Lyon, chairman 
home service, P. A. Lyon, chair
man publicity, W. J. Miller, pub
lic Health, Dr Gibner, volunteer 
service, Mrs. A, R. Bort, roll 
cull chairman, Frank P. Wilson, 
nursing service M>f. J. E. Womble.

1 Gray county, or if » 'c  just want 
I tin inexpensive outing, we can
| stroll ever te-Homphili county , Beports o f the 1937 chairman 

This wri er is not raising hell, 3howed that g , books were adtIe(I 
, w.th Amardlo They a re J «a rt  »  |to the Library durinK the pa8t 
, can be . . and luck to em. Get It Two new books Werc ' nd.

that Amarillo h a s L C,Hde' ., and The,r E-ve» arc
raised more Hell about losing a n J__________________
little two by twenty six nationall 
guard band than we have about: £  PTA Will

that he "'as away from Dallas on pasture land. For the purpose o f  
an assignment in the \ alley and visualizing a future that would, 
did not get hack to his home o f - : tend for profitable handling o f  
fice until Jan. 14. He believes the! tbe iand over a period o f  r,0 years 
McClellan record o f  53 members, the joint committees thrashed out 
of the family without a death ; wbat Was considered an average 
in 50 years is a national record, I wheat farm, its valuation, its ex- 
and quoting from his letter “ Ij penr.es, possible income. and 
could have made a national ntory. 'j nieans o f operating the farm pro

fitable.
The farm size was accepted at 

1,280 acres. On this the profi
table farming economic unit, $00 
acres should be cultivated a n d ; 
4S0 pasture. Of the cultivated 
land 500 acres should be planted 
to wheat, 100 acres to sudan, 10') 
acres to grain and forage sorghtjxt* j 
and 100 acres summer -falloixved. 
The auccessful Hansford farmer 
iff the future will have 4 horses, 
25 beef cat:!-.-. 8 dairy cow's, 12 
head ew*e3. t()0 chickens, nnd 4 
sows. The joint committee recom- 

silos. contour ‘til
lage, terracing crop land, pastur ■ 
furrowing.

Variety Smith has exchanged . 
cards.and letters, with a French; 
soldier for the past 10 years, a t '
Christmas time. The Frenchman is 
a reporter on ‘ he famous - Paris,
France, Figaro, an 'international
ly known newspaper. He was in
terpreter for Mr. Smith in the 
supply division while' Smith ser-1 
ved during the war Tfc* letter i* j ~ e"hdodlrenci- 
rather quaint in its English ex
pression. Here it is:

FTGAP.O
44 Rond Point, des Chnmpe Elyses 
My Dear Claude:

I L > f ^

The joint committee agreed that r‘ 
the investment in such an average,11

i

P-“ ''Cd. / hnt .,h.!.„k,rl ! V, i -1st the entire government program
for the past five years. That s M e e t  W e d n e s d a y
what it takes to moke a city, and 1 _______
that’s what it takes to get the j The Gruver PTA will hold it’s

what kind o f  a program Lions 
liked, when he conducted a ques
tion und answer contest. Such 
questions as "W ho killed one 
fourth o f the world’s population" 
and “ Why does a Ula Tula bird
fly  backward" were ana'v« ad i county and Gray county citizens 
promptly? and correctly? by the f wh<> had c h guts t0 spe „d 
members o f the club as fast ar* the ■

respect o f  government officials . .  ̂ j annary meeting in the High 
. . . F I G H T ! !  School Building Wednesday nf-

Our hats are o f f  to Hemphill
School Building . Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 p. m. The following 
program will be given:

F’amily hobbies, prayer, busi-
program leader could ask them. 1 s? l" C°  J  the' r n?oney and sret I ness, display o f  Indian Collection, 

! tbc" ' dam Pr°Jects in such sh»Pa speaker Miss Pauline Roach, soc- 
_  _  I that the national government had j ; . .

B o y e r  R e tu r n s  1 0  i to ncceTU em or else. '  ' _________________
Gray county bought 2,500 acres ; p T A  w ; n  p 

Special Meeting :had perfect blue prints o f  engin-1 r 1A  Will Sponsor
_______  1 eers estimates as to cost, resulG‘ ' R nnL P p v ia w

Representative Max Boyer re-; When the committee j D0
turned from Austin on Sunday, „Wasb!.aKt0.n 7 bey, „ bal
having been called to a Special
meeting o f the House Investiga
ting Committee o f which Boyer 
in a standing member. O f interest 
to certain counties o f  the Pan
handle is a ruling which Boyer 
obtained which will continue to 
divert back to thc counties em
braced in the Wind Conservation 
Act o f  the.44th Legislature, tho 
taxes expressly remitted for thc 
years 1935 and 1930. Prior to this 
ruling, the State had been refus
ing to remit these taxes if they 
were paid subsequent to the time 
of. delinquency. •'

.Former Popular Spearman 
Girl’ Married in. Ohio '

’ ■ : __ i___  . . . . . .
* 'Annouilceotonb cotaics. to.Spear
man'* *His‘ -week, o f  : the ..marriage 
o f Miss Helen Buchanan, daugh
ter o f 5Jr. and Mrs. J. II. Buch
anan, long time resident of Hans
ford, .county, wh'o xrits> married' 
Sunday.” Jan. 16/ to Zechariah 
Fislier,. of' Uhrichx'ille, Ohio. ■

Mrs. Fisher was a graduate of 
Spearman High school, a student 
of McMurry College at Abilene 
for 2 years. She served as mana
ger o f the Western Telephone 
company here, for 2 years and 
was bookkeeper for the McNabb 
Land Company for a time .before 
she became bookkeeper for the 
Uhrichville Transport nnd Truck
ing Co,

Mr.- F’ishcr is foreman o f the 
Transport nnd Trucking company

the High School auditorium next 
Thursday nightu t 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Ppshaw is a very talented 
entertainer. She has given book 
reviews in Dallas as well as in 
her home city Amarillo. She has 
chooen for Thursday night to re- 
view ‘ ‘ The Citidel”  by A. ' J. 
Cronin. This is one o f  the most 
popular new books on the market 
and will provide a very interest
ing program.

This program is being sponsored 
by the Spearman Parent Teacher 
Association and will be free to the 
miblic. Evei-yone is welcome nnd 
all ivhb a re ' interested are urged

; Mr.. and-., Mr?. J. ( R. Stump . o f 
i,\}'a|tn yifited Sunday'; m tRd Curl 
Hutchison home.’ ‘ ■ ■ : ,

The young couple will visit re
latives and friends in Spearman 
befote returning to their home in 
Ohio.

Mrs. Don Shockley of Perry- 
ton is visiting her jnother this 
week.

something definite to tell Marx’inj Mrs* Hazel C. Upsha" o f Ama- 
Jones. Marvin couldn’ t just have | rillo ^m  present a book review in 
his secretary- phone the depart
ment and then take the delega
tion out for a lobster dinner . . . 
that’s not what they came for . . . 
they wanted a DAM nnd they dam 
sure got it. HATS OFF TO GRAY 
COUNTY FOR THE F I G H T  
they have in their make-up. Hats 
o f f  for the judgment they used 
in purchasing land and selling it 
or rather about one thira o f  it 
back to the Government.

We do not usually repeat hear
say statements. But this one is 
sufficiently convincing to use as 
nri illustration ,  . . nnd -. whether 
it' is thie 'or not, it might wake 
us ,up a bit . . . anti when I say | to be present 
us*.I-.include this w riter :,A .g o v 
ernment employee connected'with* 
one o f tl\e,. goverjhmerit' 'ffgfcncies- 
is ..-.aid (o have stated that Hons-, 
fprd . folks 'w ere cither dumb of 
paralized . . . 'sarcastically .telling 
a Hansford citizen that, wo were 
trying 'around with a tadpole 
swimming* pool iwhen wc hadxbbt-* 
ter locations,fpr a real lake than 
any yet submitted to thc WpA 
and he should know.

The point is . ._. if xve really 
have* the chance to gct~govcrn- 
ment expenditures amounting to 
somewhere between $100,000 and 
$300,000 in Hansford county . . . 
why in th name o f common sense 
caii’ t xve risk rpending a paltry 
ten or fifteen, thousand dollars 
to secure this expenditure. If we 
must send a delegation to Wash
ington, get the option oh thc nec
essary land to build a lake . . . 
then"wKyf don’t we do-it-Xbii^tq^ 
payers could afford to spend ten 
thousnnd dollars to get the in
crease in income that $300,000 
would place wffhin the boundary 
of- this county. I

IF H AN SFC«D  COUNTY ever 
Sm  No. 2 f ) s  l u k  Fm *

Court Appropriates 
Money For Nurse ” '

.At a meeting o f the CbnimiA- 
sioners’ court "held Tuesday,- the 
court approved * petetions o f citi
zens, and appropriated $150.00 
for Hansford county’s share o f 
employing a Red Cross nurse to 
serve in the county for 3 months. 
Application hns becn made to Red 
Cross headquarters nnd the nurse 
is expected to report for duty 
within the next three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McOny 
t>f Oklahoma City visited old ac
quaintances in Spearman on Wed
nesday of this week.

FOR SALF1: Bargnin: 1930 Model 
Ford Coupe (wrecked) has new 

exchange motor, made less than 
300 miles: act fast as this car will 
be taken away 23rd. Stored at 
McClellan Chevrolet Co.

I’ve been delighted wjth .your Hunsford v£jrm shqpld be , Blue* 
card and I odprocate your good! at S20.(ri*Jig'C ~an<r_ ^ T ' " 
wishes. I didn’t answer your last: vestment r house: ]  \  -J  
letter, but you mur.t excuse me:jpense:* o f  tnV’ht.; 
because to answer you I am ob- success farm unit 
liged to exercise all my English Interest on investment $
It takes very long. annually (5 percent). Taxes ", .

My father who is now 73 is annually, seed, depreciation, InJ--1'*- '**■*- 
always in a good health, and my I bor. gas, feed ect. $2,800.00 an- ■ 
sister now has five children. They nually, a total o f  S4,338.00 The - ()f 
jom  me to send you ‘ ‘ Bon Souv- estimate would allow the operator js jjj- 
enir" o f  old friends. • some portion o f  the expense ana-' bove

Yours, j Ictus for his .labor, perhaps $1,000. ,et ;> ;
Janies de Coquet ' Income from this farm would be .Speal.

(estimated) ter. bushels wheat av- , ,  » 
erage sale o f Tie bushel, $3,750. tenr 
Grain sorghum feeds marketed in ’,  n<|

AT SPEARMAN HDW. '
-----------  cattle in sale . :  cream and p r o ------ -

The Dorciet Ladies and Council j ducts not USr •; U go. annually 
Ladies o f the First Christian gaje o f 25 p.;_-, (litters from < 
chuich will hold a Cook Foo*J sou-s fced aatii they average 201 
sale on Saturday the 22nd o f  j pounds each* $375. Profit fron 
Dec. at the Spearman Hardware. eWes>» ?('*0. profit from 100 chick- # -4

----------- ------------------  lens $100. This would amount to f r P
FOR SALE: Four Room house, in; $5 ,470. and would return a profit LU L .

\

FOOD SALE SATURDAY

Gruver, Texas Price $400.
See Mrs. S. Houglum. Gruver.

to ‘ he owner o f 31,132.00.

Attending Sunday School 
Meeting at F t  Worth

Rev. A . F. Loftin. Mis- Altha 
Groves and Mrs. R. G. Brannon, 
from Spearman, are in Fort 
Worth this week attending the 
State-wide meeting o f  Baptist 
Sunday School officials. The 
meeting closes Friday and Rev.

Of vast importance to local 
wheat producers is the fact that, 
a regular annual quota o f land 
will be required turned buck to j 
grass production, annually for the I 
next 3 years. The land will be 1 
from light shallow soil, rocky land J 
and blow hazard land. Just what 
quota will be required o f Hansford 
county in 1938 is not known. This 
writer would hazard a guess that 
Hansford iand owners will be ask- 

Loftin will return in time to fill I ed to return 30,000 acres o f  the 
thc pulpit .at church Sunday. wheat land back to grass. The pen- - 

. _____ 1_____________ alt.v for not meeting this request
R.'li and Prpd Team Will wil1 bc tha: land owner9 90 re* Insertc m  a n a  r r e a  i e a m  m u  qucsted wiU be ref USed the bene-
B a tt le ' P a n t in g  P a lo o k a s  In  fits o f  the Trip; a  allotment, i f  1

landowners meet this request and-
p a s k fitp a li  l .u e s a a y  rctire such port.;ons o f ]and as rc.

----------- quested, he wiU be allowed 50c
A a ° f  the many features p c r -acvc annually for 3 years, 

of the regular "ladies night" pro- ;
gran?‘ o f ‘ the Spearman Lion d u b 1 County Agent Joe Hatton, mem- * 
to'Be held at the High School.old her’o f  the coordinating committee 
gym, Jiexi,'.Tuesday Jau. 25. thc and state officials are urgent that 
Bill, and F’ red Basketball team all whent producers o f  this coun- ̂  
will battle the Panting Polookn’s. 1 ty ’come to Spearman Friday fo r 'T S C -  
The Bill'ihff Fred club is composed j the final conference on this fu -'fja tn . 
of five Bill’s, Bill Miller, (cap- ture agricultural program. It will. , 
tain) Bill Hutton. Bill Glover, mean considerable to each land Ches 
Bill McClellan, and Bill Burran. owner and1 operator individually,,; a n A 
The substitutes are thc FredV in and if you pass up your opporj 
the club . including F'red . Daily,; tunity to change the program be **7^’ 
Hoskins, Brandt, and,Ration. The; fore it ts s* r6Jb  for state and 
I’alookn’s are captained by Hay-1 national at.e rr Ja\' 
den Hensley and include thc res*, make chan* ’  ’  w. f  .
of the members o f the club. Tiny: —r*’ 1”'- ASK a n y  C m p l,
' ‘Preach’ ’ Loftin will referee the John R. t
bout. Other items on the program Wortli *.hi /V
4iaizig..Bj'SIiaredn by Lions Fred school V-ei [ ....
Hoskins nnd jo e ’'H attoh‘ are*cvi- Purina F eed /cor 
dently of a similar rough nature, j to Lee McClellar 
since thc program committee have formed hi-i the 
instructed everyone to wear their and many new it, 
old clother*. . . and come prepared poultry* snd
to take part in the activities. . taught salespeople

K : .

w
....
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Let s hope Bill Miller is as poor at prophesying "Depressions" as
' ^°#the past four years—  

ion that has been with us
he has been at predicting "Prospel'ty

But regardless of the so-called d # 1 ...............
for the past 7 years, your own cooperative business has marched

. ,we have been
a benefit to a large portion of the Hansford population in selling 
them merchandise at a low cost, which has kept the general market 
below many other towns and cities.

This business has paid a regular quarterly patronage dividend, 
and continue to improve and increase the capital investment.

If You Are Not One of the More Than 400 Stockholder Customers 
and live on a farm in this area, we would like to convince you that 
you should become a member of the cooperative firm.

If You Are One of the hundreds of customers who are not a stock- 
holder, yet give us a portion of your business— we thank you and ask 
the continuation of your patronage with the positive assurance that 
you vlill continue to receive the best available merchandise at ad
vantageous prices. (-

steadily forward on the road of progress. We feel that,

huffall and the snow flakes 
^ » ,  and with seven, years 
k  dry weHner is not gona' 
■with the rain chart for the 
jments that are calculated to 
better, rain or shine, 
prosperity issues each year

Regardless of whether cjfjto 
fly— most of us w i l ^ k * y ^ ^  
of experience of T
spoil our disposition. Here on!

are a number ofpast 57 years 
make prospective customers feffl 

Since this newspaper has pul 
for the past four, and prosperity! 
decided to make this "

not materalized, the publisher 
5SI0N ISSUE, just to see if we 
in our lives.

issue a Uhl 
couldn’ t hit the weather for one

these meetings.

Aug. Sdpl.yOct. Nov. 
.Vo u:.’,4 \y.40 0.10
.40 3.18 t\VJ 0.43
1,54, : ; . is  2.32 O.ab 
;j."iG 4.07 5.32 0.04
(go 0 .84 ' 5.54 2.14
f,01 U.05 0.G0 0.25

Year Ja.
18X0 0.1

1XK1 0.4
1XX2 0.3
1883 o.O
1X84 0.G
1885 0.4

1G.79
10.10
24.76
28.21
33.91
37.07

WE HA VE JUST TAKEN ON
23.05
22.83
10.51
19.40
15.41

18X0
18X7
1888
1889
1890

17.15
15.00
17.23
15.81
24.79

24.28
19.16
22.54
27.39
24.40

1890 
1897 
I89X
1899
1900

|XUR job — as we see it — in lo prov <le our customers 
with the grculest amount of tire performance 

their money can buy. V e can handle any make o f tires 
on the market today. M e chose Century! Every possible 
check and comparison proved to us that Century Tires 
are outstanding values ami we now stand ready to 
recommend them to you.

Mliat we especially like about Century Tires is that 
they are designed and built for traffic conditions us 
they actually exist today. Modern cars travel al high 
speeds -base powerful motors — big brakes — small 
wheels, lou r  safety demands a new range of tire per
formance —- you gel it in these advanced Century 
Tires.

4.90
1.83
0.90
0.03
4.52

24.92
18.09
19.05
19.59
11.15

0.64
0.02
0.00

22.73
15.08
18.97
19.27
27.05C i i T R YCentury sidewalls are specially reinforced with full 

weight, full strength cord. This puts up to 30% more 
strength into this vital area — overcomes dangerous, 
high speed flexing strain.

Century beads are made of rust-proof, high tensile 
steel wire welded into continuous cablcy. They can’ t 
stretch —  won't break —  are seven lime* stronger than 
actually needed.

The Century Speed-Grip tread is deeper grooved for 
added traction. This assures efficient braking, easy 
handling, an extra measure of non-skid mileage.

Yen are invited to stop and see our Century Tires 
with their notable contlritetion features. In them  
yeu obtain new' safety with ultra modern design —  
dhnee and comfort with added mileage. In our 
honest opinion, Century Ultra Service Tires are the 
Anal word in true tire xulue.

16.43
17.00 
19.80
22.01 
21.92

20.78
20.07
31.52
15.00
10.83

'V r ‘1* A  CeulurjS.Cushiou Balloons are made
“  high speeds — fast starts and ipii

• J r  stop*. Here are tires o f ultra-modern deeij 
^  harmonise with the very newest li

\« jr advanced cars.

A  Century Leader Balloons meet the needs 
i  o f cor owners who require a low priced

lire whose dependability is beyond qu estin '. 
Good looking, scientifically designed, these 1 

sturdy tires perform beyond the expectations 
o f ear owners. /

• Ce'utury Miid abd .Su'ow Tires lake 
you there and brina toii bark, no m ailer

27.54
16.64
20.90
19.26

7.80
™  you there and bring you back, no matter 

bow deep rutted the road in mud or sand. 
>*ar-ioiind tires made with a self cleaning ■ 

tr^ad affording super traction in both 
forward and reverse.

19.89

13.90

13.98

15.82

22.43

10.83

so? iaaet&NM

V
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Saturday & Monday

SPECIALS
OATS, Brimfull, large pkg.
SHORTENING 4 lbs.
TOMATOES NO. 2 can 2 for 
RAISINS 2 lbs for 
BLISS Coffee 1 lb.
POTTED. MEAT, Banner 2 cans

Three Thorobreds
CASE. In times of prosperity or depression the Case Line of Power 
1-arm Machinery has proved to be economical equipment for Pan
handle Farmers. Economy is a guiding factor in farm operation. You 
get this with CASE Equipment.

Baggerly Grocery
k ^ ta ll and the snow Makes 

an d  with seven years 
k  dry w anner is not gona' 
■with the rain chart for the 
ements that are calculated to 
better, rain or shine, 
prosperity issues each year

PURINA CHOWS. To get the best results from your dairy herd and 
poultry flock you must provide the best feeds available. The Purina 
Chows have long been recognized the most valuable feed for both 
live stock and poultry in existence, backed by one of the best and 
most reliable manufacturers in the nation.With The Change 

In W EATH ER
|not materalized, the publisher 
5SION ISSUE, just to see if we WE. Have plenty of literature put out by each of these Three Lead

ing Manufacturers that is interesting, instructive and helpful. We 
urge our customers to ask for this literature which contains valuable 
information.

It is essential that people safeguard their 

health. The past few weeks of warm weather with 

intermittent cold spells are known as flu, cold and 

pneumonia weather. Check up now and see if 

you have all the well knov(n preventative medi

cines, and the simple home remedies to conteract 

colds.

R.L.McClellan Grain Company
SPEARMAN AND MORSE, TEXAS

WE TAKE PRIDE IN THE THOROUGHNESS OF 
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

earman
The REXALL Store r*hone 258

At the first sign of cold, consult your doctor 
Bring your prescription to our store.

• Your I vjJ 1 AAhb are now due and must be paid before the tirst 
day of February, 1938 to avoid penalty.

Both men and women are required  ̂to pay their poll tax. Unpaid 
poll taxes are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, 
or come into possession of.

Those who are 60 years of age or more are not required to have 
an exemption to vote ; those who have become 21 years of age since 
January I, 1937, or will become of age during 1938 are required 
to secure an exemption certificate during January, 1938, before 
they may vote in any of the elections during the year; no charge is

Depression
Wipe th’ thirty-seven slate an’ here we go for thirty-eight—  

growing time will come along an' ravelling buds an’ Nature’s 

song will make us act about th’ same from Sunny Texas plum 

t’ Maine— Make us think o f growln seeds, hutchin’ chickens, 

killin’ weeds, cleanin’ house or makin* rows, garden plow's an’ 

sharper hoes, better hardware than b’fore, better hinges for 
th’ door, pretty paper for th’ walls, washers, boilers, scour 

balls, wants for  every sort o’ thing comes as certain as th’ 

spring, things t’make ourlubors lighter, shine our pots and 

make ’em brighter. Hardware gadgets an' machines t'save th’ 

silver in our jeans— Only merchandise I know that helps a 

guy t'save his dough is what th’ dealer ha* t’sell for skimmin’ 

.milk t’makin.jell— Only, merchandise.I know that helps t’ rcap 

as well as sow, puts more taters tn th* row and helps th’ saver’s 

savings grow—

Spearman Hardware Tax Assessor, Collector and Sheriff of Hansford County

" 1L .1
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S O C I E T Y
Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

SNAP DRAGON CLUB

• Members o f the Snap Dragon \ 
Flower Club met in the homo of j 
Mrs Lester Howell for a mSscel- j 
enous lesson.

Refreshments were served

MUSIC CLUB HONOR GRUVER 
VISITORS W\TH TEA

For the annual meeting of the 
Spearman Music Club honoring 
members of the Grover Music 
Club, an afternoon tea was held

H. 11. Crooks, ltex! at the home of Mrs. F. I. DailyMesdames,
Sanders, J 
Lafe DeArmond 
Hardin and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Gerber.

SMITH - OWENS Mr. und SMrs. U. V. Converse , 
and Mr*, floe Perry were shop-1 Presbyterian Church
ping in Perryton Wednesday.

lid Mi j S  "  -

Yates, Fred Mira.-. Tuesday Jan. IS. In keeping with ma*  
id. Earl Riley, F. the theme o f  the program, the

On December 18th Miss Maxine 
Smith, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith o f Woodward became 
the bride o f Mr. Carl Owen o f 
this city.

Miss Smith graduated with the went to Amarillo to get their son 
1035 class o f  Sharon High Ravolotte for a few dnys vacn- 
Sohool. She also uttended the : tion at home.
Wichita Business College. Mcnrl Beck was transeting busi-

Mr. Owens, graduated from ; ness ir, Sporman Saturday. 
Spearman High, he was a star Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
football and basketball player. 0 . D. Go wen were :n Spearman 
He i.- now in business in Spear- Tuesday morning.

The Blodget IL D. Club met in

Mr. arid Mrs. E. S. U ptergrovel, Sunday School. 10 a. m .M orn- 
and family were in Spearman' n*  Worship, 11 a. m. Themen . i MSin nnd flwtPA”Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Converse

last resting place should be Gone . sold out to Wallstroct
But Not Forgotten. 

Mined in 40 
Buried in 30

EPWORTHLEAGUE

nded honeymoon the Blodgett home Monday. The 
ifofnia Mr. and Mrs. Carl usual business was attended to. 
returned to Spearman arid The rest o f  the day was spent visi- 

will make their home here. ting nnd quilting.
__________________t. Those present Were: Mesdames,

_Continued from page 1—  : Earl Church, Gowen.W . M. Deck,
NUMBER 1 '• F' simm A- Reed, and

„ r^ .„ Bohemian Girl”  the decor 
ations were o f a foreign tint untilu " e11 
the tea service was o f varied color-1 
cd pottery.

For the afternoon program Missl
_______  Gantt gave a piano solo, Mrs. F. j

Members o f  the Epworth Lea- J. Daily ami Mrs. Woodville Jai- 
gue enjoyed a social Monday vis a piano duet. Mrs. Bill Hut-
night at the home' o f Rev. and ton read an article on the life ol
Mrs: L. M. Brown. the composer of the opera and

Refreshments were served: K. Mrs. Loftin told the story o f the.
L. McClellan, Elsie Ruth Porter, ! opera.
Rosa Lee Clement, Martha Delon Visitors from Gruvcr included 
Kirk, Chester Jones. Georgia Mesdames,.Bill Lowe, Clinton \\ U-
Maize, Perren Lyon, Marvin,; son, E. H. Taylor, Randolph .Ic*
Kester and Kyble Lackey, J. R. CleUun. Frank Wilson, Arnold 
Keim, Florence Holton. Marilyn Ferguson. I*. B. Higgs, and A. K.
Snider, Colleen Kelly. Louise Bort. . - - ,
Linn, Marie and Reha Barker, Spearman members were .'les- over jn your mind the water shed j gpter o f

fas, F. J. Daily, „ f  the Benven creek project for Pierson c

. . ■ daughter, Ralph and J. M. Blod-
y.m to check up the soil control Kctt> Thl. ncxt mectlng will be 
of a purely cattle country l ik e ;with w  M Dcck Feb 7th
Hemphill county and compare it i ___________________
with that of Hansford county,! 
and just review in your own m ind; 
whether or not you are living up i 
to the pledges mude at Amarillo 
when you leaders said no politi-1 
cal element will enter into the

GRUVER NEWS

Eileen Tonipkins, Mrs. 
Richardson, and Mi. and 
L. M. Brown.

LOCKET CIRCLE

The Locket Circle met in the 
home o f  Mrs. I. E. Gower Wed. 
afternoon. The lesson from ''The 
Heart o f  the Levant”  was given 
by Mrs. Hoskins.

Refreshments were 
Mesdames, Williams,
Roach, Gandy, Hoskin 
nnd the hostess.

Mrs. Hurley Alexander nnd son 
question. • • J Will Allen were Guymon visitors

1 would ask you to survey th<->! Tuesday.,
Inndrcape o f Gray county-and ruiT Little Janet Lynn Pierson, dnU-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Gene! dames. Robert Douglas, F. J. Daily j 0f the Beaven creek project for , Pierson o f I’ lainview is visiting
Mrs. H. P. Bailey,-Jake Clifton, F. J. | which you approved a neat sum o f her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

Hoskins. Bill Hutton, Woodville jaoo.OOU to build an S00 acre L. IL Gruvcr.
Jarvis. R. E. Lev. A. F. Loftin, - |akl. . . . and tell me for  sure if A great number o f Gruvcr pco-
Misses Ruby England and Mary I a sma|i sOO.acre lake is going to j pie attended the Golden Wedding east on section lines a
Gantt. j do much toward flood control, or j Anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. L. o f  two (2) miles to the N. E. Cor.

-------—-------------------  I soil conservation . . . Arid I’m S. McClellan. Sec. 181, Bk 2. G.H.&Ry. Co.,
LADIES COUNCIL asking you this rather pertinent Mr. ami Mis. Robt Alexander1 and terminating at such last men-

Sin and Grace’
Young People League 0:30 p. 

m. Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Thmco “ Is Not this The Car
penter?"

Tuesday 2:30 p. m. Ludics Cir- 
< le. Wednesday 7 :30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting at Manse.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all.

tions.

There may be some trij 
statement that ”
streets ofc'1 
fellows ’were talking

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

T o: The* Norton Properties.
Louisville. Kyi. und D. Dilley, 
ol' Borgor, Texas, non resident 
land owners o f Hansford coun
ty, Texas:

Inflation is here, i f  all o f the 
new improvements that are men
tioned in the press o f  the day are' 
carried out by the business inter
ests ns imflTated. Navy and Army 
enlargement and Improvement 
which runs into the billions, ex
pansion o f railroads and improve
ments amounting to millions, fac
tory enlargement in the hundreds! Vviioii sucii mugs a- you wake up 
o f millions, housing improvement j un(1 want some.”  Now the thought 
nnd a multitude o f other expun- whclt. win Wc go from there.
sions. And this will he inflation | _________
in 38 the amounts are staggering 1
and it is the Roosevelt administrn-! Lile C. Wilson says “ F. 1). R-

wealth o f our country drifting 
to the hands and control of ju*t 
n few pcoplo nnd one of them ven
tured that this was dangerous. The. 
other looked disgusted and re
marked “ the fewer there are who 
have it the less it will be to find

tion that is bringing it nbout, you grip on congress is slipping ■ 
would not presume that the people j Mr. Wilson as a boy bad ever 
were being handed the double I en part in pulling a polecat 
cross or would you?

EDWIN REED - EDITOR-1

(APER WA
—by Edwin Reed

j of a tree by the tail he woull

You arc hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury o f free 
holders, acting under and by vir- 
ture o f nil order o f the Commis
sioners-' Court, o f Hansford 
County, Texas, will oil the 10th 
day o f February A. D. 1938, pro
ceed to lay out und survey a pub
lic road o f the first, glass, sixty 
(00ji.fe.ot an, width.- .(being 30 ft 
on ehcltisidq- orjthri section lines 
traversed, bjrrthc road)', commenc-' 
ing at the Northwest Corner; 
(NW Cor) o f  Sec. 150, Block 2, ! 
G.H.&li.Ry. Co., Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and running thence 

distance

Along comes Senator IL 
geo and suggests that the TVA has

| derntand that some times (it | 
Brid- [ f o 'let go.

Yours, R. V. Converse.

' question, are you REALLY INT- and son Bobby left Friday morn- tioned point; rind which ..proposed 
iv First; ERESTED IN- FLOOD CONTROL ing for Rochester, Minn., Where(road may run through or along

Hardin, 0f Matthew. We afterwards quilt 
vd, we had one new member with 
us and invite others to join us.

Mayo the section line o f  certain lnnds 
! owned by you, and "'ill at the 
same time assess ths dahiages in- 

, eidental to the opening o f said j

BYPU NOTES

Members o f the Senior BYPU 
o f the First Baptist Church had 
as guests Sunday night the Senior 
Union o f  Perryton

The Ladies Council o f the
Christian Church met on W ednes-joR  VOTE CONTROL? I ask you they will go through the 
day. their regular meeting day.| jf it i- more important to pro- Clinic, 

served to with a good attendance. The Bible vide recreation for the nlrendy UY_ „  , , . ,  . .  .
Prutsman lesson was from the 10th chanici ! PROSPEROUS Gray county citi- f e i  . i L ' u

zens who have their money and , ron.I, "hen  you may present to us!
cars in ad vunce o f  the . population j by the Perryton Lumber ( n slutcmen't in writing of t h o j
o f Hansford county who not only- ..J’ . ,  p i damages, if any, claimed by you.
need the recreational advantages. P a n , ............. .. u .- . i .  ra.. v.v,
> « • • i . ! handle are visiting: at the home ofbut need he econom.e advantages, the.r d ht and sister Mr#.

I ‘ hat would be derived from the D ol,cr>
expenditures o f Federal funds m M). fflnd M Dick Quecn of 

1 this county? 1

JIMMIE THOMPSON HAS 

6TH BIRTHDAY

Happy faces o f little guests 1 
formed a pretty contrast with the_  . , , c  . SINGING CLASS HAS

The visitors presented a pro- beautifully decorated Sunday, p r q g RAM SUNDAY
gram at the General Assembly o f class room when Jimmie Thomp-, _______
the BTU. After the evening ser- SOn celebrated his Cth birthday Singing was attended well

Colorado visited recently with 
her parents Mr. anu Mrs. Bert 
Turner. Mrs. Queen is the former 
Alice Turner.

Bill Bartlett o f  Perryton tran

mages, u any, vuumvu 
Witness our hands this the 7th ! 

day o f January A. D. ,1938.

Mce a reception "a s  given hy the j in the Sunday school room o f his j g . . . ‘ ,|o(t church 1 sacted business in Gruver Friday
'ocal union. j mother Mrs. Clyde Thompson. As I v|th * idcnt Chnrlca D. Ros. 1 and Sunday,

each guest arrived they placed1
BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE MET

I eacn guest amveu tnt*y h»i» « u i • i  j ^ r* an(l Mrs. Frank Fleck and
| their birthday gifts- to the honoree j gon secri.tar>. ouUined the follow ' i f? m_ily J V°.re Surulay guests at the 

ing program.

Ben Harris 
Pete Dahl 
M. F. Barkley 
Roy Thomas 
D. L. McClellan.

NUMBER 2
— Continued from page

in u box in the 
room.

corner o f  the 
were

i M. F. Barkley home.
gets a lake we, will have to buy 
the shore line. That much is c e r - !

_______ Many indoor games "'ere I ■"''c|'n” '''Vioud Th > Saviors Love ! Mr •aml Mrs' W * *'• pierson o f tain. The national government is
Th, Blanche g j -  C; . W -  on in SSS **" “

Mrs. Van Cleave as co-hostess. Ruth Beck' J,‘ ne Dckce Sc0tt'
Thele sson was given by Mrs.

0
Dennis .Jones and Mrs. Edwards 
and was taken from the 2nd 
chapter in the Mission Study book 
"Basil Lee Locket."

The next meeting will be with 
~ .~'L. XiaJ/y’. Refreshments 

we served to the following: 
\  G'oyer. Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs.

Sparks, Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Edwards and

Doris Maxine Harbour. Ruth and 
Doyle Jackson, Dwayne Stewart 
and Billy Campbell.

DOMINO PARTY 
HOLT HOME

IN

SEWING CIRCLE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close were 
the charming hostess to the Holt 
Domino Club Friday night.

Present "'ere: Messers and Mes
dames Tom Rosson and children, 
C. A. Batton, Ben Jenkins. Bobby 
Tevelmugh, Charlie Davis, Chas 
Rosson, Owen Pendergraft and|

sunshine Sewing Circle
home o f Mrs. Freeman I Kirk. 

Tuesday afternoon.
' roll call was answered with 

risehold hint.
fe are glad to have Mrs. Ros- 
Sparks and Mrs. John Allen 

’ members.
' Mrs. Noel Womble was elected 

(ice president.
Refreshment 

the
-dames,
J r , Earnest Archer, Earl Riley,
Noel Womble, Olin Sheets, Dub 
Manners, Roscoe Sparks, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will he at 
the home o f Mrs. Lafe DeAr
mond next Tuesday afternoon.

iwo^son, uw en i cn u e im m i anu „ ^ „  i i t ,, . n ,4 n A.U ?•, Rei accompanied at the piano by(laughter Betty Ruth, Ed Close Bote]^ So G]ad M>rviJ
and non Floyd and Mrs. I. R. | , ..... „ „  ............... .. ,i.„

>son. Travel on in the 
Light Devine, Marguerite Stephen, |
When Your Friends Forget M ar-, daughter o f ‘ Mr. ‘ and Tlrs.^L. Tl  
jfuente Stephen, I’ ll Meet \ou in j QrUyer
The Morning, Ada Rose Jackson, i Migg' Seinia Hill, Gruvcr High 
I'H Live in Glory, Dorothy Nell School studcnt was in ,ast WCek 
Scott, Beacon Lightsq O l. Jean, hcr h thc 0 , Io communi.
Rosson. Trusting in Thee Willis t with thp flu 
Lackey I See My Savior Looking Haro>,d Qrman o f Borgcr spent 
Nolan Holt and Junior Campbell, j thc wcpk cnd Gru%fer with 
Boo Hoo, Billy Jean Stephen, \ ou »r; ends
Have Been True Daddy, Mrs. Bob ' Gruver people attended the 
Tcvcbaugh, In The Gardens o f  j mcetin(r hcld in Amarillo by Gipsy 
Home. Loree Jackson. \\ mnell Smith in smal, groupa during thc 
Jackson. C. D. Rosson and Phillip, Wceks
Jenknis. The Rolling Tide, M m  Krank F]eck 'transacted busi- 
P, C. Stewart. I See My Savior j ncsg Spcarman Monday. 
Looking,Monroe Boteler of Bor- ___________________

MR. AND MRS W. T. ROSSON 
HOSTS TO GROUP

Four tables of domino players 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson "hen

DORCAS SOCIETY
Lackey, I'll Meet you in the 

j Morning, Littl eFolk, Swing Wide j Mrs. Woodie Davis was host- 
i Ye Beautiful Gates, Kestar and : ess to members' o f the Dorcas 
Junior Campbell, I Gave My | Society, Thursday, Jan. 13 De- 
Heart to Him. Ruby Lee, Take j votional was led by Mrs. Vester 
Me Back To Childhood, Monroe | Hill. A very interesting lesson
Boteler. Christ Anchored My ! study was led hy Mrs. Jess Worn- 
Soul, Senior andlntermediate c la s-; hie. It "'as taken from the 17th

I,. . . , ' .  "  I ses, Of Christ I Sing, Willis Lac-1 chapter o f  John. Members prer-ent
were served to j thoi. frie'nds^Satarday night!* ° f ’ ke>'' That Beautiful Home- Mar-J "  ere Mesdames, Jess Womble, J.

following members: Mesn t L « v' -atending'the delightful' ried Groul’ - Brinif Your Burdens ; C. Yates, Vester Hill, Olin Sheets.
John Allen, R. B. Archer. oc™ ?oa were Mr arid Mra C IAI1 to Him- Monroc BoU' ler o f  C'. Sch.e11’ d ood le  Davis, and

Kirk M Bor? w ' visitors present were Mr. I Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt. Miss Eil- 
' ,,  ’ * ‘j  and Mrs. Monroe Boteler and Mr. j een Davis was a visitor.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER

A. Batton, Mrs. J 
and Mrs. Ben Jenkinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Tevebaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Davis, .Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Rosson, Mr. and Mrs., . , . . . „  „  _ -___’ f, i and daughter o f  Spearman. Ernest I ------------------------------

d« ^ t ? B£ifIlSheets o f  Texline. Mrs. S. J. Pow-f Mrs. George Buzzard had
latives from Enid visiting in her

and Mrs. J. B. Massingale all o f  j Thc next meeting will be 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thursday Jan. 20, in the home o f 
Good and children. Harold Wayne ! Mrs. Vester Hill.

Members of the Blanche Rose 
Walker Missionary circle met for 

■their regular Wednesday after
noon meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
Earl Pittman. Ten members were 
present for the Bible lesson on 
the first chapter tpf Romans, led 
by Mm. A. F. Loftni. Members 
present were: Mesdames, Rex

Betty Ruth, Mr. and Mra. Edd, ,, ,
Close and son Floyd. Mr. and | «-*H o f  Blodgett 
Mrs. Dan Terry anti daughters 
Mrs. Lorene Radney and daughter | Sj 
and the hostess and host.

GRUVER PTA STUDY CLUB

| home this week.
Guests in the home o f  May 

I Jones Tuesday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Gorman o f Gruvcr 
and Mrs. Rex Sanders.

county, beg us to allow them to 
purchase five or six sections of 
land nnd build us a lake. They 
expect something from Hansford 
County!

I’m not an engineer, hut if the 
government will build us a dam 
on any o f five different loca
tions on the Palo Duro 1090 feet 
long and 55 feet high, and we can 
back up a lake o f more than 800 
acres, I will steal the_biggest steer 
in the North Panhandle nnd bar
becue Marvin Jones a banquet 
that he can write home about . . 
and durned if I won’t get the 
steer nnd give the barbecue to 
Marvin and WPA officials any
way if they will build us a dam 
500 feet long and 30 feet high.

This article is not meant for 
criticism o f our county officials 
and committees. I would suggest 
though that the committee might 
secure options on purchase of 
land in three or four different 
locations in this county . . . and if 
it comes to a necessity . . . send 
Sid Lackey and Judge Barkley to 
Washington to talk the matter 
over with WPA officials and Mar
vin Jones. It would help to 
know we had done our durndest.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS: —

The Graver PTA study clubj 
held its" regular meeting Jan. 12 j 
in the High School. Mrs. Calvin! 
Williams gave a talk on disease 
and its hereditary effects. The’

- -

^  BOND

Speaking o f Gold, we mined it 
we fought for it, wo horde it and 
with gentle care we buried it. It 
hus hps been suggested that a fit
ting epitaph on the doors of that 
imposing vault which markes its

1 1" !  ; ° n’ J °n« ’ | prevention o f  many diseases wasDave Tice Fred Brandt. P. M. di#CUMcd.
Maize, Earl Pittmin, A. F. L o f - | ___________________
tin, Hubert Reed and 

i Lorena Reed.

a n d  O ur G o o d
PRINTING
Will Save You

BELLE BENNETT

daughter | "Dutch”  Le’ster o f New H o p e ____
j community is ill with pneumonia. I 

He is reported slightly improved j
.... .*s.j__ BLODGETT NEWS! at this writing.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windoni! « * • « * « •
"•|of Pampa spent Sunday with re- -----------

j Mrs. W. Y. Williams spent last 
j week with her daughter Mrs. Ed 
' Beck.
i Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Church were

----------- j Spearman shoppers Saturday.
. , ,  . ,, Mrs. O. N. Womack, formerly Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed, Mnr-

S S J r tS !* * ’  J ? .2 w * m?, , rs Ro‘ h Hitchcock, teacher in the garet Alline and Mrs. Jnines Reed

The Belle Bennett W. M.
*n kom-e , o f  ,Mra- J- B j latives in Spearman. Hester. The Devotional was given ___________________

ey P'- Bailay' Tht‘ stud>’ i MRS. O. N. WOMACK
...  . What  Is thls Moselum-HONORED WITH TEA 
World was led by Mrs. Keim.i _ _ _ _ _
The study was completed: Memb-

Kelin, E^C^ Womble, J.^C. Tuttle j \vaka Public School was honored j were^dnday'tlimrer gu<-»U,i)f Mr.
miscellan-1 and Mrs. P. M. Maize o l '»Spear-

,',-r

M S

F ’ u  F ibner' / /  L. McClellan,! with a lovely tea and L. M. Brown, F. Maize, H. H.
Jones, J. Redus, P. A. Lyon, Sid 
Clark, H. E. Campfield, H. P.
Bailey, and the hostess Mrs. Hes
ter. The next meeting will be 
with the Mary Martha Society at 
the Methodist parsonage.

pear
eous shower Thursday afternoon j man. j
January 13, in the home o f  Mr. ! Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. M. 
and Mrs. VnnE arl Steed. She was Beck and Mrs. J. M. Blodgett 
assisted hy "Mrs. J. R. Stump ns were dinner guests Saturday o f 
co-hostess. - .Vr. and Mrs. Frank Dresson.

The table was covered with an Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell "ere
j Irish linen lace cloth, pink candles, transacting bnsines in Borgcr

«  Z  ̂ 7~Z  Tir «« :,n‘1 a lnreo co,' so|c boWI flow . Monday.
Rex Sanders and R. W. Mor-, ers filled with an- ones and chry

tA M

- ' i

ton are expected to arrive today! santhemums for;, -d 
fronx Hot SpringP, New Mexico, pioce.
TThei: they have been taking. Twenty guest 
treatments.

the center

I afternoon.
lied during the

FI. S. F\ Brainard went tJCann- 
dian Monday after a load <> /fe d  

Mr. and Mrs*. Earl Chore' 
cd in the Converse ho 
and helped tack n' co’

i  visits
ridny

Cooper Tires
Rugged and Massive; with a 
deep Non-Skid Tread, with 
shoulders o f strength, with the 
proper design for gripping the 

road und overcoming skidding, 

this Rugged and Massive tire 
gives Long Service Safety 
Miles.

Made o f  Armofed-Cord w-th 
t"'o additional layers o f heavy 

•cord.Altulyii^he^ tread to give 
extra strength u-fiV-re ' thd’*tilY 
contacts the road—Ahus afford
ing Grc'nter Safety against tire- 
troubles nnd delays.

I RAYMOND KIRK

■if

L . . H H H H d T JS

L.
1

.

m m .

tya It CIRCULATES HEAT

HEAT-REFLECT 
'Ne DOOR

N e

, k J  (m :
am

AVe are now at the beg 
o f a new semester. If you c 

mjulfill your ambitions durii 
v la s t  semester, you " il l  1 
jfliance to_try again. If yi 
accomplish all that you ini 
during the past semester, 
should place your goal j 
little higher for the rem 
part o f the school year. \ 
the students o f. Spearman 
School, should be looking fo 
to the now semester becat 
all the wonderful opportuni 
has in store for us. O f c 
we will have days in 

^everything will seem to go v 
(however we will, likewise, 
A u r  days o f  happiness, for 
w oiid must' have a' silver I 
The seniors, especially i 
make every day count, for 
all this your last semester ir 
school.

The annual Panhandle 
School Press Association Cc 
tion will be held in Borger, ! 
day, Feb. 5. Only five me 
from each school will he al 
to jittend. Those who will i 

our school are: Polly 1 
Delon Kirk, Eli:

L. McClellai

\

RADIATE 
^  HEAT

A 2 -W A Y  
H eating S ervice  

Low C o st

. ^ \ P ^ e a f K
(he eaitarzv „ y

Registration will begin at 
Fclock. At ten o'clock the 

(session will be officially o 
by president Bill Clark, Lpt 
editor o f  “ Western World.’ 

These press meetings nre 
beneficial to all who attem 
sides being lots o f fun. 
school gets now ideas for 
paper and helps other scho

Junior News

at
We 

( y>mc 
- junior

W hen you heat with a Coleman OU Burning 
jet the advantages of Coleman's 2-

B until
get tne advantages of “

W A Y  H E A T I N G  S E R V I C E  — and other fine
H e a te r  y o u

features.
1. A FOCUSED COMFORT ZONE OF RADIANT 

H EAT—When Heat-Reflector Door* are open.
2. A TREMENDOUS VOLUM E OF CIRCULATING 

H EAT—When Heat-Reflector Doora are doaed.
3. H EAT-RAD IATIN G  FINS—Provide greater heating 

surface.
A .  COLEMAN FUEL-SAVING BURNER— Burns all ttaf j  

fuel—none wasted. Produces more heat ■’*fuel—none wasted. Produces more heat 
C olem an Oil Heaters provide extra comfort^

cleaner, more healthful, more economical heat. 
O perating cost U less, because Coleman Heaters 
recover 80 to 85 per cent of the heat produced from 
low  cost furnace oil. Enjoy this low-cost heat.

R. E. Lee Oil Co. '- .M a r

JFath

That the Public May 
Know

K
Urnd

arc certainly glad to 
Aline Bagwell into 

Junior Class. She can really 
a baton (can’t she Leon).

We find Ernest doesn’t wel 
childhood memories "'e 'll mal 
lowance Erncsl, you really 
too young to know hotter.

How could thc charming N 
Hall o f  today be mischevioi 
hcr primo? You would never 
that she once got three span 
a day.

We hear that Leon is real!) 
ing his basketball training 
iously. Monday afternoon we 

.h im  pushing a model A F’oi 
|bound town, and Monday nigl 
.T 'as pumping up Pontiac 
j Working your way up?

Richard doesn’t seem to be 
to keep his vvristlct very 
at a time.

Wanted: New Girin for 
Spearman High (some little 
Eh Lynn).

SOPHOMORE NEW!

C. FI. Kiker, owner of the Kiker Cash Grocery 
purchased a building and market equipment in Slid 
will devote much o f  his time to conducting thc busij 
However, the Kiker Grocery and market equipment 
moved to Stinnett. Thc Kiker market has been lease 
Crawford arid Mr. Crawford will continue to give 1 
citizens the same first class service and quality 
that has been given them in the past under the ma 
o f Dick Kiker. Mr:-. C. E. Kiker will have charge o f  th 
department o f  the store, and the policy o f the store| 
tinueCA SH  merchandise, with a saving to the 
Hundreds have told us they had made substantial 
their groceries during :the past t " o  months, since 
the original CASH GROCERY and MARKET. We 
that-oUr friends are pleased with this moYchandising 
hope you will continue to take advantage o f the si 
purchasing groceries, meats nnd vegetables.

Well, if anybody wants to 
GOpyftv a question, please do not a 
’  * vcTj^oph. FN-orything theS ophs 
• v  ” 1 <n«W is completely kone 

{(Viral S /lW i have put all the knowl 
- 'h ey  had down on paper. ’

D in t e r v ie w  Ojcnow where_the papers 
their knowledge is i 
wind.

l.i\ the way, the S 
0.9V in their weekly gr- 
1.83 \eachers: Please 
2.1£o make the tests si: 

nappy.

!est delegat'pjr 
nd vve y'fi.'Ta
nd new 
hing mi.

o f  t) °T  
ent r e t*  2d 2 . 'C

rest
percent 
per cent cAP 
strt Yhten<J/\K 

’ ■ J M

shmen News

acre.

SPECIALS IN MARKET FRIDAY

Pure Country Sausage I lb.
Pork Chops I lb.
Choice Beef Roast l lb. 
Hamburger, nice and fresh, 2 lbs. 

Short Ribs, tender 1 lb.

Cecil Crawford
CASH MARKET

DICK KIKER

?1S file 
came it 
count ic 
■he allc

Ti
The i

|or the 
-and 

fonder: 
jO one 
father  ̂
millions 

Sountry. 
f i g  the 
uea. BL 
îst reco 

aver t

H ruJ Ha 
has 
appei 
to be'
free

2- I

the freshmen were - 
riday morning when 
returned to school, 

rgone an operation 
u :is. Since thc mid t 

e to draw a good ( 
bCAth, that is most o f 

Out o f the 05 freshmen very 
failed their tests and they 
“ If the teachers had given ir 
fair chance.”  Anyhow, we fc« 
the final tests come out like 

: mid-term tests did, there will 
ĉTxwite a few  sophomores next y

M
W HAT WILL HAPPEN WHE

Mary Horn doesn't see a 
Perryton boy every week.
— Sophie goes with a cer 
Gruvor boy again.
— Buck stops going with a - 
tain Junior boy:
— Emmet Sanders doesn’ t mak 
hundred in English.
— Miss Hawkin's doesn’ t have 
tell-P: D. to quit .talking.
— Anta Clea Reed starts grow

CASH GROCER’
t

OUR HALF YEAR COURS1 
FFERED LAST HALF

j  This last Semester four h 
■vat

m b

l-ar subjects " ill  he offered 
students o f  Spearman High schi 
jThey nre Speech, Business L 
^poriomics arid CominWcihl f 

aphy.

CL



( S R ;

m M

{Thursday Jan. 20,
lust resting place ehould be Gono . sold out. to, Wnllstreet 
But Not Forgotten. tions.

Mined In 40 
Buried in 30

Inflation is here, if all o f  the 
new improvements that arc men
tioned in the press o f  the day are' 
carried out by the business inter
ests as indicated. Navy and Army 
enlargement and improvement 
which runs into the billions, ex-

erday. 
about |

1 in-

There may be some ( 
statement that wag 
streets ofr ■ 
fellows were talking 
wealth o f our country drifting 
to the hands and control of just 
a few people and one of them ven
tured that this was dangerous. 1 ho 

. other looked disgusted and re- 
pension o f railroads and improve- marked "the fewer there are "ho 
mentsi amounting to millions, fnc-1 bavc :t tbo ]C!ts jt ĵj| i,t. to find 
tory enlargement in the hundreds j wben „ ucb mugB as }.ou wake up 
o f  millions, housing improvement! an(| want gomc .. N,nv the thought 
and a multitude o f other expand wherc wi|i We go finm there.
siotis. And this will lie inflation | _________
in 38 the amounts are staggering 1
ami it is the Roosevelt administru- ! Lilc C. Wilson says "F. 1). a. 
tion that is bringing it about, you grip on congress is slipping” . U 
would not presume that the people j Mr. Wilson as a boy had 
were being handed the double on part in pulling a poleca. 
cross or would you? j o f a tree by the tuil he woull

--------------  j derotand that sonic times(it ]
Along conies Senator II. B rid -l’ 0 ’!®* g°-

m t i _ . . r

^  in u r s a a v ;  , l « n .  > j

y  ■

• W  ,

Y N X S.HS.
EDWIN REED .. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Our Aim: FIRST-"To Make Spearman High The Best”  Second- "To Make The Lynx The Link’

MISS SYBIL CRAHAM

Pa p e r  w a d c
—by Edwin Reed t  J i

THE LYNX

i geo and suggests that the TVA lias Yours, R. V. Converse.

!T CIRCULATES HEAT
/

anc

.R A D IA T E  
^  HEAT

\

A 2 -W A Y
H eatin g S ervice  at  

Low C o st
W hen you heat with a Coleman Oil Burning 

Heater you get the advantages of Coleman’s 12- 
W A Y  H E A T I N G  S E R V I C E  — and other fln«
features.
1. A FOCUSED COMFORT ZONE OF RADIANT 

H EAT—When Heat-Reflector Doors are open.
2. A TREMENDOUS VOLUM E OF CIRCULATINO 

H EAT—When Heat-Reflector Door* are dosed.
3. H EAT-RAD IATIN G  FINS—Provide greater heating 

surface.
A. COLEMAN PUEL-SAVINO BURNER— Burns all th£\  

fuel—none wasted. Produces more heat.
C olem an Oil Heaters provide extra comfofMV 

cleaner, m ore healthful, more economical heat. *  
O perating cost l< less, because Coleman Heaters 
recover 80 to 85 per cent of the heat produced from 
low  cost furnace oil. Enjoy this low-coat heat, i

R. E. Lee Oil Co.

It
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Junior News

Edwin Rood Editor in Chief
Polly Smith Ass’t Editor
Miss Sybil Graham Sponsor
Perren Lyon Exchange
Martha Delon Kirk The Lynx

C vow ls.
Elizabeth Ann Miller 

A T H L E T ics
R. L. McClellan Boys Sports

REPORTERS

Published exclusively each I 
Fweuk in the Spearman Reporter 

... '  , , . . by students o f Spearman High,
Ue are now at the beginning undcl. the supervision of

o f u new semester. If you did not thc facaUy 
M U lfd l your ambitions during the 
M a st semester, you wjR have 
HJnance to_try again. If you did 

accomplish all that you intended 
during the past semester, you 
should place your goal just a 
little higher for the remaining 
part of the school year. We, as 
the students o f. Spearman High 
School, should be looking forward 
to thc new semester because of 
all the wonderful opportunities it 
has in store for us. O f course, 
we will have days in which 

teverything will seem to go wrong;
(however we will, likewise, have 
B u r  days o f  happiness, for every 
U oud must' have a' silver lining.
The seniors, especially should 
make every day count, for after 
ail this your last semester in high 
school.

The annual Panhandle High 
School Press Association Conven
tion will be held in Borger, Satur
day, Feb. 5. Only five members 
from each school will be allowed 
to attend. Those who will nttend 
t i f f  our school arc: Polly Smith,

Delon Kirk, Elizabeth 
L. McClellan and

|he eSitcfn-*.  s
j Registration will begin at nine 
i’clock. At ten o'clock the first 

(session will be officially opened 
by president Bill Clark, Lubbock,

’’editor o f  “ Western World.”
These press meetings are very 

Beneficial to all who attend, be
sides being lots o f fun. Each 
school gets new ideas for their 
paper and helps other schools.

Y N X
i GROWLS

Elsie Ruth Porter 
Vern Beth Hoskiii:
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn 
Vera Both Hoskins 
Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kelly

TYPISTS
Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed 

Elizabeth Ann Miller

Senio 
Junior 
Soph. 

Freshman 
Press Club 

Home Ec 2 
Home Ee.III

LYNX TAKE PHILLIPS 
AND PERRYTON

Last week, the Lynx won two 
games by a two-point majority, 
one from thc Perryton Rangers 
Friday night and one from thc 
Phillips Bluckhawks Saturday 
night.

The Lynx took 'Perryton by a 
score of 25-27 in a fast and fur
ious gume. Becker was high point 
scorer with 8 points to his credit.

Phillips Leads at Half 
At the end o f the half the Phil

lips lads led the score by a five 
point margin, Spenrmnn having 7 
points.

1 In the last half the Blackhawks 
| scored 10 points to the Lynx 
iioopsticks 17 points, making the

With the arrival o f  the foot
ball jackets and the changing o f  __ ___
schedule, this student body has! children had as their Sunday din

having some carpenter work done 
on their home this week.

Jim Ownboy and Bill Taylor 
attended a public sale in Perry- 
ton Tuesday.

The Busy Bee Club will meet j 
in the home of Mrs. Mose Lamb , 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hester and '

really been in rm uproar.
We are wondering why Rex is 

so, coid-naturcd in English class.
liutchic, beefsteak is mighty 

good for shiiners— so I heard.
I wonder why Jay nnd Edwin 

were showing o ff  so at Perryton 
and Phillips Friday and Saturday 
night? It must bo the new football 
jackets.

Thc Freshmen class won thc 
PTA prize this month.

Don’t be surprised at anything 
you hear the Seniors say. Their 
new English text-book is entitled 
“ Expressing Yourself.”

Deepest sympathy to Mae; he 
got a dent in his new trombone.

Flash I I have discovered thc 
source o f  Stubby’s grouch. He 
had a tooth, but he doesn't have
it now.

If you hear peculiar sounds 
emitting from the band room, 
don’t be alarmed. It’s just the 
clarinets learning their contest 
music.

It appears that some o f  our 
high school girls are quite fond o f 
taking in the town in u model A. 
These Hoskins’ girls are rather 
good chauffeurs aren’ t they, 
Leon,

Junior, now you really should
n’t steal Nolan’s book. You know 
how fond he is o f English.

ASSEMBLY HELD IN 
STUDY HALL

are certainly glad to wel- i game 22-24 in honor o f the Lynx 
Aline Bagwell into the j Becker was high point i^an for 

Junior Class. She can really twirl | Spearman with 9 points to his 
a baton (can’ t she Leon). .credit.

We find Ernest doesn’t welcome Coach Wilkins deserves much 
childhood memories we'll make at

Tuesday morning at 8:45 all

nor guests their daughter and fum- 
ily Mrs. Hubert Uptergiovc und 
Mr. Uptergrove.

Lee Jenkins spent the week 
end with his wife and daughter 
Hazel in Spearman.

The H. D. Club met Thurs
day in the home ot Mrs. J. B. 
Patterson at which time the 
group studied County Govern
ment. Roll Call was answered 
by naming the most interesting 
and helpful things in Hutchinson 
county.

The Court House in Stinnett, 
the carbon black plants, the 
Canadian river and the develop
ment o f oil were all mentioned.

Mrs. George Winter gave a dis
cussion on the home demonstra
tion club meeting held in Ama-' 
riilo Tuesday afterpoon.

Mrs. P. H. Jameson is yard de
monstrator and Mrs. Mason Scott 
is pantry demonstrator.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in the home o f  Mrs. P. 
H. Jameson Jan. 27th. All club 
members are urged to be present 
and visitors are always, welcome.

Present: Mesdames, Ora Sum- 
mrs, P. H. Jameson', Major Lack
ey, M. C. Scott, H. H. Stephen, 
L. L. Jameson, Willis Lackey, 
George Winters, R. C. Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson and 
Uncle Dick Dickson. Children pre
sent were: Jane Delece Scott, 
Billy “

bale Cavnegk
5-Minute Biographies

CHICK SALE

There lias been only one author 
in the history o f the world who 
ever wrote a book and made $49.- 
49 profit on every single word in 
the book. That book was Thej 
Specialist, and its author was Chic 
Sale.

The Specialist was thc first 
book Chic Sale ever wrote, an j 
he had so little faith in it that he 
printed only two thousand copies 
at first; and it took six weeks to 
sell them. Then suddenly the 
book caught on and swept over 
the country like flames leaping 
and roaring through a pine for
est. It rold more copies than The 
Good Earth!

You’d think, wouldn’t you that 
bn author would be mighty proud

OUR BANDMASTER

Who was it that improved our 
band? Who is it that always has 
a 3mile on his face? Who is it 
that is always present at the Bap
tist Church and leads the orchestra 
He is Mr. Ratton! We are all 
proud o f  hi mand » ’e want to ex
press our thank? to him. He is a 

Dean U ckcy^D wayne" StV’ | “ s,'vcl1l”  . man a" (1 ht‘ ma.kes ou>'

o f writing u book that outsold 
The Good Earth? But Chie Sale 
wasn’t. He regretted that he ever 
wrote The Specialist— regretted 
it because its humor has been mis
understood by many people.

Chic Sale became an author 
more or less by accident. Actual
ly, lie was an actor and one o f  the 
finest character actors that ever 
put on grease paint.

For that matter, he became an 
actor more or less by accident, 
too. Years ago, he was a mechanic 
working in the railroad shops in 
Urbana, III. His older sister had 
stage aspirations, so she went to 
Chicago and studied at a drama
tic school. When she came home 
for Chrstmas vacation, she gave 
a program at one o f  the churches 
und mimicked country characters.

After her performance was 
over. Chic said, “ Why, I can do 
that without going to school.”

She dared him to, so he walk
ed out in the middle o f the floor | 
and gave an imitation o f  the local 
telephone operator in Urbana. In 
a few minutes, he had the natives 
almost rolling o ff  their chairs.

The next week a troupe o f  ac
tors came to Urbana to put on a

States yet he ’coyl- 
horn. He made $5 
in shows that were 
yet he never saw P

He wore the san
on the stage for__
They were the she 
lie played the pf 
He believed tb' 
good luck, so t 
ing them and r< 
others.

After Hulkin' 
out o f The Si 
wrote another 
The Corn Hu t] 
Movies and it \ 
enough cash to 
bills!
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m
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lowancc Ernest, you really were 
too young to know better.

How could thc charming Norma 
Hall o f today be niischeviou? in 
her prime? You would never guess 
that she once got three spankings 
a day.

We hear that Leon is really tak
ing his basketball training ser
iously. Monday afternoon we find 
him pushing a model A Ford 
ound toyvri, and Monday night he 
’ as pumping up Pontiac tires. 
Yorking your way up?

Richard doesn’t seem to be able 
to keep his wristlet very long 
at a time.

Wanted: New Girin for old 
Spearman High (some little ones 
Eh Lynn).

wart am) Sonny Boy Patterson i school days a lot happier. So show. They had a comedy man] 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Close ' hcre’a to you I{atton the best who came out between thc acts ■ 

high school Students met in the Hamsters Finn,-., nn,r Anottn ! bandmaster and all around man and entertained thc audience, but i
study hall nail tried to work out j " f  '“ “ * * aV" . f t e r ^  Spearm an-Som e pupils. he got sick. Chie Sales heard about 1
schedules for the lust semester. afternoon guests o f -------------------------------------------------------it> and applicd for thc :ob ;
Under thc guidance o f  Mr. Gunn, i • 1,nd ”  Spa,ks uml | and children, and her brother Mr. The lnanaKC1. o f the sJhow was!
many conflicts were straightened ' and Mrs. Wi lis Lackey and, skeptical. But Chic gave him a
out and everyone seemed satisfied * * n 4*rsV Ddlou called children, and Mr. and Mr. and sample o f  what he could do and'
With the new arrangement. j r p  Tackev and Mr! O ^M nrtb.' E'i  Di,l<7  i,ml f“ mily , “ ntl the manager took him on for the--------------------------—  |. Lacke2 a™  Mrs. Ora Martin her mother and sister, Mrs. J. F. I week paj(| him ten dollar? and

credit this year. Tha Lynx have 14 LETTERMEN ON m Spearman Sunday afternoon. Lackey and Mrs. Ora Martin. She | changed Chic’s whole life.
played 18 games and lost only 2. ( LYNX FOOTBALL TEAM Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

SCRAPS

Close returned to her home in Texlinc - p.-ickin- nn hiv old tele.eon,. ‘ 
9nd daughters Einora and Annctia Monday morning. suit case? he dashed o ff  to Chi-

after ; "vrv  vwiting friend, in Spearman Harlan Terry had as his Satpr-1 cago got a job QJtt
day night guest HTS cousin Ern>?*: | went to a cheap boarding house

SOPHOMORE NEWS

That the Public May 
Know

C. E. Kiker, owner o f the Kikor Cash Grocery 
purchased a building and market equipment in Sti 
will devote much- o f his time to conducting the busi 
However, the Kiker Grocery and market equipment 
moved to Stinnett. The Kiker market has been leas 
Crawford and Mr. Crawford will continue to give 
citizens the same first clnss service and quality m 
thiit has been given them in the past under the m 
o f Dick Kiker. Mr?. C. E. Kiker will have charge o f  t 
department o f  the store, und the policy o f the store 
tinue CASH merchandise, with a saving to the 
Hundreds hav • told us they had made substantial s; 
their groceries during the past two months, since w 
the original CASH GROCERY and MARKET. We 
that-oUr friends nre pleased with this merchandising 
hope you will continue to take advantage o f the s; 
purchasing groceries, meats nnd vegetables.

SPECIALS IN MARKET FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
Pure Country Sausage I lb. 18^
Pork Chops 1 lb.
Choice Beef Roast 1 lb.
Hamburger, nice and fresh, 2 lbs. '

Short Ribs, tender 1 lb.

Cecil Crawford
CASH MARKET

DICK K lK g R  J
CASH GROCER*

Well, if  anybody wants to nsk 
CO jVft. a question, please do not ask a 

\y/»*ioph. Everything theS ophs ever 
J*vr. ' Vt,.new is completely konc now. 
KftSral S & V K > v e  put a** tku knowledge 

I ' • *V vbey had down on paper. They 
pn in t e r v ie w  Oknow Where the papers are-

iest deIegat’< j f c S . knoWlcdgL' “  K°nC
nd we y ’.il.'Hi 1J\ the wuy, the Sophs 

0.91 in their weekly grouch 
1.4m  teachers: Please try 
2.1 to make the tests simple 
o.eknappy.

jind new 
Jhing mi- 
rest of tl 
percent re.!: 
per cent cAV- 
stii )hten<l)\ 
acre. H'u^J°y 
?is the ( 
came ii 
countfc 
- he allc

Ti
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Jor the 
-and 

I'onden 
iO one 
father w 
lillions 

lountry. 
fig the i 
uea. BL 
[ist reco 

aver t

2i'J7 <M
jishmen News

12 I
.4 the freshmen were over 

ntfay morning when Joe 
returned to school. Joe

* rgone an operation for 
appeA 1 Js. Since thc mid term 
to b ev  | e to draw a good deep 
free b\_>uth, that is most o f  us. 
Out o f  the 05 freshmen very few 
failed their tests and they say, 
“ If the teachers had given me a 
fair chance.’ ’ Anyhow, we feci if 

\ the final tests come out like thc 
mid-term tests did, there will be 

fiiv iite  a few  sophomores next year.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN WHEN-

Mary Horn doesn’t sec a new 
Perryton boy every week.
— Sophie goes with a certain 
Gruver boy again.
— Buck stops going with a cor- 
tain Junior boy;
— Emmet Sanders doesn’t make a 
hundred in English.
— Miss Hawkin’s doesn’t have to 
tell-P: D. to quit .talking.
•—Anta Clen Reed starts growing.

,-zrOUR HALF YEAR COURSES 
OFFERED LAST HALF

At last 1 have found something 
to do on Sunday afternoons. Al
most everyone who works during 
the week days as I do will agree 
with me in sayings that a Sunday 
afternoon is the time to “ while

Lnrt Friday afternoon -------
all exams were over, 13 _bpys w ere; • londjy afternoon. . , —,   .........
presented with purple and gray Mrs.- Tom Rosson and -children : she-#s o f  Texlinc. 
jackets as football awards. i nnd Virgil and Mrs., J(r. and j [ rs_ Lee and

Boys receiving these: R. E. Lorene Radney and baby daugh-1 daughters Ruby and Wanda had 
Sanders, Grant Becker, Perren j ter Sharon Sue called on Mrs. as their Sunday night supper
Lyon,- Edwin Reed, Henry Horn, 
Wayne Hutchison, Roy Reed, Jay 
Smith, Leon Yates, Everett

Rosson’s brother and family Mr. ] guests Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pow. 
and Mrs. D. C. Boland Arid .ch ild-; e]| 0f Blodgett, 
ren in Spearman Monday After- Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Patterson

Greene, L. *M. Womble, Robert; noon ___   ̂ „  „
Neilson, Jimmy Winters, and | Lad Sparks son o f Mr. ami Mrs. guests in the home o f her parents

. Coach Wayne ’ Wilkins. Floyd; Lewis Sparks was absent from Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClellan of
away the happy hours.”  And that Sheuts did nol rcCeive a jacket school Monday on account o f  ill- Spearman.

and began rehearsing his stunt. 
He decided that whiskers would 
make him look more like nn old 
man; but ’••> didn’ t know where 
he could buy them, so he took 
some hair stuffing out o f a chair 
uml used this ns whiskers. He

m

is what I usually do. • as bc wdi receive one for basket
For years I have tried to find L , ,  with „  ?tar on it.

an occupation suitable for Sunday __ ________________
aftrenoon-one which would not 
disturb the Sabbath’s peace, of HOLT NEWS’
course.

I have thought of every past
time imaginable and _ have tried 
them all. 'Some o f  them such as 
music or reading I find quite 
plcnsunt and enjoyable, while 
others such ns talking to myself 
(only ns a last resort!) sometimes 
becomes quite amusing.

I think Emily Post says "It isn’ t 
being done”  however, I got in 
the habit o f  soliloquizing around 
a certain friend o f  mine who was 
always tolling pointless- jokes! 
And the habit is rather hard to 
break, I would recommend this 
pasttime to any and everyone, 
though, as it keeps one entertain
ed and occupied without disturb
ing any one else, that is, if one 
talks in a low voice.

However, the pastime that 
pleases me most on a Sunday af
ternoon is writing Scrap? as I 
am doing now. I find It an utter
ly satisfying, entertaining and en
joyable occupation for Sunday 
afternoons! At your expense 
dear reader.

And now to give a few people 
what they deserve:

Orchids to R. E. Sanders for 
being a gentleman.

A permanent to Billy Miller, for 
making his big sis roll up his hair 
every night.

Goodby to English 4 Literature 
books nnd Hall to the new Ach
ievement Record?! (\Vhnt fun).

LYNX AND LYNXETTES TO 
ENTER PHILLIPS TOURNEY

VThis last Semester four half- 
*.inr subjects will be offered to 
Students o f Spearman High school. 
|Vhey are Speech, Business Law, 
*j2yofiorrilcs arid Commffclhl geo- 
jj&raphy.

The Spearman High School 
basketball teams will journey to 
Phillips to nttend nnd try to win 
Phillip’s Invitation Basketball 
tournament Jan. 21 nnd 22. ; Jn 
this tournament the Lynx and 
Lynxettes will play against the 
best teams in the Panhandle. This 
the 4th .tournament in which the 
Spearman engers have played this 
year. The Hartley Tournament 
with the Lynx winning first and 
the Lynxettes being defeated in | 
the semi-finals. The Perryton 
tom-nament with both boys and 
g i r l  losing in thc semi-finals. Tho 
SpKiman tourney with the Lynx 
talong second 'and the Lynxettes 
fii-J«

Sunday School at Holt was at
tended by a large crowd Sunday 
afternoon at the Holt School 
House.

Charles D. Rosson. president of 
the Holt Singing Class and also 
president o f  the Plateau Singing 
Convention announces for every 
one to start making plans now for 
the singing convention to be held 
in Stinnett at the court house Jan. 
5th Sunday. Beginning at l p. m.

Mr. , and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
grnft 'arid daughter Betty Ruth 
had as their Sunday night, sup
per guests Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lamb visit
ed relatives in Dumas Monday and 
also looked after business while 
there.

Rev. J. E. Disch o f Borger was 
a Sunday afternoon guest in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Rosson and Mrs. J. R. Kirk. Mrs. 
Kirk accompanied h im , back to 
Borger to spend Ihis week with 
Mrs. J- B. Disch while Mr. Disch 
is away.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Lackey 
have as their guests this week 
their niece and nephew Bobby 
Jenn nnd Major Lackey.

Mrs. Tom Rosson and children; 
and Mrs. Lorene Radney and 
daughter called on friends in 
Spenrmnn Monday afternoon.

H. H. Stephen attended churcn 
at the Baptist church ir. Spear
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fite arc

ness.
Mrs. Dazil Sheets and

Ernest and Wesley o f Texlinc 
visited in the home o f her sister 
Mrs! Dan Terry and Mr. Terry

------ ----- — -------------  — , Nqt thc tallest o f
Jr., uei e Saturday night supper I used these whiskers for 8 months, team on earth" is Mi

...............Finally he bought a roiil set o f  o f  Speurmnn. above
whiskers from a dealer in treat-; wouldn’t call C feet 3 : 
ricnl make-up. * I would you ? The Speak

He played in six musical com-1 a forward on the "W- 
edies on Broadway; but he j State basketball tear 
couldn’t sing and he couldn’t 1 He is a junior, and 
dance. He was the best ’ known i pounds. Neilson str 
"horn player" in the ' United! bail last fall for th

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harbour 
sons i and daughter Doris Maxine called

on his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Harbour and family in Sunray 
Sunday evening.

\

’Si

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY SACK

TI1E WILLARD TRE ATMENT baa 
brought prompt, dotlnito robot In 
thousands of rumo of Stomach and 
Ouodnml (Hears, dun to Hyperacid
ity, and olher forms of Stomach lUs- 
treat dun lo S r a u  Acid. SOLO ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For comnlote In* 
formation, read “ Willard's K n 
ot RaHcf?* Ask for it—free—at

PLATT
CrusVr

-.-i-saar "**

ARMACY
St

Banish G la r e . .  ..Enjoy Better L ig h t . . .  w itt

RENU-A -LITE
T H E  L O W  C O S T ,  E A S Y - T O - I N S T A L L  F I X T U R E

Simply Remove 
’ Light'Globe

R E N U - A - L I T E  is a new cyjpe 
lighting fixture that screws into 
the socket of your old fixture 
like a light globe. It can be in
stalled in two minutes without 
tools or special wiring and floods an entire 
room with soft, diffused light. Annoying 
shadows and eye-tiring glare are entirely 
eliminated.

Then Insertx
RENU-A-LIT

W/
R E N U -A -L IT E  is especially rec
ommended for kitchens, bath*, 
rooms, hallways and porches4 
T ry one for a night or two an<J • 
see how much brighter and mfr-' V 

pleasant it makes the room you choos; 
the experiment A free trial involves 
ligation. Call our office or ask an 
about it.

/
IDEAL FOR STORES, SHOPS AND OFFICES, TOOt

A Qtizen and 
[ I  a taxpayer

wesm
S E R V IC E

‘T L -C O M P A N Y
T & i

Alert and Eâ ar J 
To Serve You I

T
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k .
4 -
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SMITH - OWENS

SNAP DRAGON CLUB MUSIC CLUB HONOR GRUVER 
VISITORS WITH TEA

Members o f the Snap Dragon -----------
Flower Club met in the home of For the annual meeting o f the 
Mil*. Lcstey Howell for a miscel-; Spearman Music Club honoring 
cnous lesson. members o f  the Gruver Music

Refreshments were served to Club, an afternoon tea was held 
MesdamOs, H. 11. Crooks, Rex at the home o f Mrs. F. J. Daily 
Sandent, J. C. Yates, Fred Mizuv.j Tuesday Jan. Is. In keeping with 
Lafe /DeArmond. Earl Riley, F. the theme o f the program, the 
Hard/n and the hostess. Opera "Bohemian Girl”  the decor-

The next meeting will be in ations were o f a foreign tint and 
the/home o f Mrs. J. E. Gerber. the tea service was o f  varied color-

7 _______________ ed pottery.
EPWORTH LEAGUE For the afternoon program Miss

j  _______  ; Gantt gave a piano solo, Mrs. F.
v  Members o f the Epworth Lea-j J. Daily and Mrs. Woodville Jai- 
^S6>ue enjoyed a social Monday vis a piano duet. Mrs. Bill Hut-
S l i g h t  at the home o f Rev. and ton read an article on the life of

Wed.

Jffle.

^h^Sight
L. M. Brown.

1 OWELfreshments were served: R. 
d *rj 'Jellan, Elsie Ruth Porter, 
Ot 1 ItrOa Clement, Martha Delon 

J . ™  ester Jones. Georgia
O e t A L I o l  ’erren Lyon, Marvin,

d Kyble Lackey, J. R. 
ed. Tonsil* and )rence Holton, Marilyn 
feoicU Removed Coileen Kelly. Louise 
|Feb. Sad .larie and Reba Parker,!

the composer of the opera and 
Mrs! Loftin told the story o f  the

DUNLAP

opera. . , , ,Visitors from Gruver included 
Mesdames, Bill Lowe, Clinton Wil
son, E. 11. Taylor, Randolph Mc
Clellan, Frank Wilson, Arnold 
Ferguson, P. B. Higgs, and A. R. 
Bort.

-lane anu *veu» .  Spearman members "e re  Mea-
Tompkins, Mrs. Gene dames, Robert Douglas, K  J. Daily 

— Tdson, and Mr. and Mrs.j H. P- Bailey, Jake Clifton., F. J.
Hoskins, Bill Hutton. W oodullc 
Jarvis, R. E. Lee, A. I . Loftin, 
Misses Ruby England and Mary 
Gantt.

Brown.

CKET CIRCLE

MAI
.ILLC

Id The Locket Circle met in the, 
home o f  Mrs. 1. E. Gower Wed. 
afternoon. The lesson from “ The 
Heart o f  the Levant”  was given 
by Mrs. Hoskins.

On December 18th Miss Maxine 
Smith, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Smith o f  Woodward became 
the bride of Mr. Carl Owen of 
this city.

Miss Smith graduated with the 
1935 class o f Sharon High 
School. She also attended 
Wichita Business College.

.' and Mrs. R. V. Converse 
anT Mrs. Joe Perry were shop
ping in Pcrryton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove 
and family were 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Converse 
went to Amurillo to get their son 
Ravolette for a few days' vnea- 

the i tlon at home.
Meurl Beck was transeting busi-

Mr Owens, graduated from ' ness ir*. Sperman Saturday. 
Spearman High, he was a star j Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
football and basketball player.! O, D. Gowen were 5u Spearman 
He is now in business in Spear-1 T uesday morning. 
man i The Blodget 11. 1>. Club met m

After an extended honeymoon I the Blodgett home Monday. The 
in California Mr. and Mrs. Curl “ *ual business was attended to. 
Owens returned to Spearman and 1 The rest o f  the day was spent vlsi-

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morn-

S 33SS!!s *-?*•".. “• ». Thr>j ‘Sin and Grnco
Young People League 0:30 p. 

m. Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Tlinide “ Is Not this The Car
penter?”

Tuesday 2:30 p. m. Ladies, Civ
ile. Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting at Manse.

A cordinl invitation is extend
ed to all.

last resting plifce shbuSd be Got 
But Not Forgotten.

Mined in 40 
Buried in 3G

will make their home here.

— Continued from page 1 —
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you to check up the soil control 
o f a purely cattle country like 
Hemphill county and compare it 
with that o f Hansford county, 
and just review in your own mind 
whether or not you are living up 
to the pledges made at Amarillo 
when you leaders said no politi
cal clement will enter into the 
question.

ting and quilting.
Those present were: Mesdames, 

Earl Church, Gowen.W . M. Deck, 
J. F. Simin A. Reed, and 
daughter, Ralph and J. M. Blod
gett. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. W. M. Deck Feb. 7th.

GRUVER .NEWS

Mrs. Harley Alexander and son 
I Will Allen were Guymon visitors

I woutd ask you to survey the 
landscape of Gray county and run 
over in your mind the water shed 
of the Beaven creek project for

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: The Norton Properties.
Louisville, Ky; and D. C. Dilley, 
o f  Borger, Texas, non resident 
land owners o f Hansford coun
ty, Texns:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury o f free 
holders, acting under and by vlr- 
tiire o f  an order o f  the Commis
sioners’ Court, o f Hansford 
County, Texas, will on the 10th 
day o f  February A. D. 1938, pro
ceed to lay out and survey a pub
lic road o f the first class, sixty; 
(60) feet in width (being 30 ft  
on each side o the section lines 
traversed by the road), commenc
ing at the Northwest Corner 
(NW Cor) o f  Sec. 156, Block 2, 
G.H.&H.Ry. Co., Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and running thence

Tuesday.
Little Janet Lynn Pierson, dau

ghter o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. L
_______ _____ _ _ Pierson o f  Pluinvicw is visiting

which you approved a neat sum o f !  her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
$300,000 to build an 800 acre ' L. H. Gruver. 
lake . . .  and tell me for sure if j A great number o f Gruver peo-
u sma]| S00 acre lake is going to : pie attended the Golden Wedding cast on section lines a distance
do much toward flood control, o r ! Anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. L. ' o f two (2) miles to the N. E. Cor.
soil conservation . . . And I’m S. McClellan. i Sec. 181, Bk 2, G.H.&Ry. Co.,

LADIES COUNCIL asking vou this rather pertinent; Mr. and Mrs. Kobt Alexander, and terminating at such last men-
_______  question, are you REALLY INT- and son Bobby left Friday morn- j tioned point; and which proposed

The Ladies Council o f the First j ejreSTED IN FLOOD CONTROL ing for Rochester, Minn., where .road may run through or along
Christian Church met on Wednes- QR VOTE CONTROL? I ask you they will go through the Mayo the section line o f certain lands
dav their regular meeting day.| if it is more important to pro- Clinic. (owned by you, and will at the

' ' " same time assess ths damages in

Inflation is here, if all o f the 
new improvements that ore men
tioned In tKe press o f tho day ore 
curried out by the business inter
ests as indicated, Navy and Army 
enlargement and improvement 
which runs into the billions, ex
pansion o f railroads and improve
ments amounting to millions, fac
tory enlargement in tho hundreds 
o f millions, housing improvement 
and a multitude o f other expan
sions. And this will be inflation 
in 38 the amounts are stuggering 
and it is the Roosevelt administra
tion that is bringing it about, you 
would not presume that the people 
were being handed the double 
cross or would you?

Along comes Senator H. Brid
ge:* and suggests that the TVA has

sold out to 
tions.

There may be some 
statement that wus ml .  
streets fit Pampa yesterday, 
fellows were talking about 
wealth of our country drifting Jr 
to the hands and. control o f just 
a few people and one o f them veiv 
tured that this was dangerous. Trn^ 
other looked disgusted und r 
marked “ the fewer there are "7 
have it the less it will bo to i f  
when such mugs as you wake 
and want some'." Now the th<J 
where will we go from there.
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Lile C. Wilson says “ F. D. R._ 
grip on congress is slipping’ . It 
Mr. Wilson as a boy had ever tak
en part in pulling a polecat 
o f  a tree by the tuil he would 
derctand that some times it pd 
to let go.

Yours, R. V. Converse.
...... T B
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BYPU NOTES JIMMIE THOMPSON HAS 

6TH BIRTHDAY

need the recreational advantages, jlan(j|0 are visiting at the home o f 
but need the economic advantages,

expenditures o f Federal funds in 
this county?

Members o f the Senior BYPU 
o f  the First Baptist Church had I -----------
as guests Sunday night the Senior! Happy faces of little guests | ______________
Union o f  Perryton. j formed a pretty contrast with the j 5 1N G IN G  CLASS HAS

The visitors presented a pro- beautifully decorated Sunday! p r o g r a m  SUNDAY
fgTam at the General Assembly o f class room when Jimmie Thomp-, _______
xhe BTU. After the evening ser- son celebrated his 0th birthday: singing was attended well
vice a reception wasjriven by the jin the Sunday school room o f his Sunday night at the Holt church
local union. mother Mrs. Clyde Thompson. As h 1Jent charies D. Ros-

------------------------------ each guest arrived they placed t son jn char(fe Mrs. Charlie Ros-
their birthday gift?, to the honoree | s(jn secretarv outlined the follow- 
in a box in the corner o f the

but need tie economic auvunuiges, thejr daughter aml sister Mrs. 
that would be derived from tae !•]•<,„, j jozjer

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Queen o f

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE MET ing program.

Colorado visited recently with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert1 
Turner. Mrs. Queen is the form er' 
Alice Turner.

Bill Bartlett o f Perryton tran-' 
sacted business in Gruver Friday I 
and Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Fleck and | 
family were Sunday guests at the 
M. F. Barkley home.

Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Pierson of

Witness our hands this the 7th 
day o f January A. D. 1938.

Ben Harris 
Pete Dahl 
M. F. BarWe.v 
Roy Thomas 
D. L. McClellan.

I room. .Many intioor game? ** *•>*'1 aiou<i The Saviors Love. ,
-I,..,,, 1 nnri favors were given each ' „  u lae , . .. ’ Plamview are the proud parents

The Blanche Rose Walker cir-1 Play?d w ere-1 C- D- Rof80n‘,  Travel on in the j f  w  , ,  born early Sunday-
Light Devine. Marguerite Stephen,1cle met Wednesday at the country ; B amJ Ervin U m b. Betty 

home o f  Mrs. Jess Edwards with „  . . . .  n
guest. Those attending

| Ruth Beck,«> n< « . i num ut‘tn< Jane Delece Scott*Mrs. V an Cleave as co-hostess.
Thele sson

Dennis Jones unu *un>. ouwams j n .„  p ____.
and was taken from the 2nd|and B,lly Campbe" ’

ive as co-hostess. | _ . . .  ... , jfuente otepnen, 1 11 *ueei 1 1
was given by Mrs. >TIax' ne Harbour’ R“ tb and! The Morning, Ada Rose Jac
ami Mrs. Edwards Doyle„.'?1ack!,on’ P T f1' " '  SteWartj l ’H Live in Glory. Dorothy

_  . , , ,  morning. Mrs. Pierson is theWhen lou r  Friends Forget Mar- d h f Mr. antl Mrg. L. H 
. I’ ll Meet You in a r *

§

; guerite Stephen
Jackson,

Nell
Scott, Beacon Lights, Ola Jean 

| Rosson, Trusting in Thee, Willis 
| Lackey. I See My Savioi* looking 
Nolan’ Holt and Junior Campbell, th ‘ * week 

, . - Boo Hoo. Billy Jean Stephen, You
•were served To the follow-ingij a a . !*• 1 ° 'h Holt Have Beea True J )addy- ^ ls" Bob Gruver people attended the\i™ I the ehatming hostes. to the ‘ ‘ ol1 i Tevebaugh. In The Gardens o f

Home, Loree Jackson, Winnell

chapter in the Mission Study book, DQM|NO pARTY , N

-n2f^'fcfCC*L0CkH’ -n i HOLT HOMEThe ll^Jt meeting will be with _______
Baley.- Refreshments

Gruver,
Miss Selma Hill, Gruver High 

School student was ill last week 
at her home in the Oslo communi
ty with the flu.

Harold Orman o f Borger spent 
Gruver with

Mra- Glover.^Mrs. Hutchison Mrs., Friday night
W hite Mrs. Sparks Mrs. Jones Were: Messer? and Me:
Mrs. Gerber, Mrs. Edward and Jackson, C. D. Rosson and Phillip
Mn.. Van Cleave. dames Tom Rosson and chi*d ê1n- j Jenknis, The Rolling Tide. Mrs.

SUNSHINE SEWING CIRCLE

i The Sunshine Sewing 
f  1 m et in the home o f Mrs. Freeman j Kirk.

. 7 | Barkley Tuesday afternoon,
ft ‘ M  The roll call was answered with 
I  ‘ arr* (N • household hint, 

f - Pl to dinne We are glad to have Mrs. Ros- 
.other needs ,c  Sparks and Mrs. John Allen 

ae day after .members.
M  of m eal' Mrk. Noel Womble was elected 
Mceme ti v ice  president.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mes.

ite price? dames, John Allen, R. B. Archer,
L  , 0u Jr., Earnest Archer, Earl Riley,

Moel Womble, Olin Sheets, Dub 
Manners, Roscoc Sparks, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be at 
the home o f Mrs. Lafe DeAr
mond next Tuesday afternoon.

j C. A. Batton. Ben Jenkins. Bobby 
Tevebaugh, Charlie Davis, Chas 

I Rosson, Owen Pendergruft and 
| tlaughter Betty Ruth, Ed Close 

Circle, aIU| r<,n Floyd and Mrs. J. R.

meeting held in Amarillo by Gipsy 
Smith in small groups during the 
past two weeks.

Frank Fleck transacted busi-

fleome ti
of dim

• Heals, exp 
prices

lake Ou

U ’S

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER

Jios * 
Becauso 
ing exp\  
,ese sar’

,al . Members o f the Blanche Rose
Walker Missionary circle met for 
their regular Wednesday after
noon meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
Earl Pittman. Ten members were 
present for the Bible lesson on 

ay C a il the first chapter o f Romans, led
_ , V I.  Jjv/'Mrp. A. F. Loflni. Members 
D AVIS **"Y,fesent were: Mesdames, Rex

.  _  TZ -Sanders, Fred Ratton, H. Jones, 
Dave Tice, Fred Brandt, P. M. 

j  v j , ,  Maize, Earl Pittman, A. F. I.of-
Model Phil Hubert Reed and daughter

ana most m fjeed.
us showings. ____________________

' SE LLE BENNETT 
N KIRK BAT ______

MR. AND MRS W. T. ROSSON 
HOSTS TO GROUP

R. C. Stewart, I See My Savior. ne((g jn Spearman Monday.
I Looking,Monroe Boteler of B o r - ___________________
i ger accompanied at the piano by ,
Mrs. Boteler, I’m So Glad, Marvin 1 DORCAS SOCIETY
Lackey, I’ll Meet you in th e ' -----------
Morning, Littl eFolk, Swing W ide; Mrs. Woodic Davis was host- 
Ye Beautiful Gates, Kestar and i ess to members o f  the Dorcns

Four tables of domino players 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson when 
they were hostess to a group of 
their friends Saturday night.

Those attending the delightful 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Batton, Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Jenkins*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Tevebaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rosson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft and daughter 
Betty Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Close and son Floyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Terry and daughters, 
Mrs. Lorene Radncy and daughter 
and the hostess and host.

GRUVER PTA STUDY CLUB

The Gruver PTA study club 
held its regular meeting Jan. 12 
in the High School. Mrs. Calvin 
Williams gave a tnlk on disease 
and its hereditary effects. The 
prevention of many disease? w as! 
discussed.

Junior Campbell, I Gave My 
Heart to Him, Ruby Lee, Take 
Me Back To Childhood, Monroe 
Boteler, Christ Anchored My 
Soul, Senior andlntermediate clas
ses, Of Christ I Sing, Willis Lac-* 
key. That Beautiful Home, Mar
ried Group, Bring Your Burdens 
All to Him, Monroe Boteler o f 
Borger, visitors present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Boteler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Mussingule all o f 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Good and children, Harold Wayne 
and daughter o f  Spearman, Ernest 
Sheets o f  Texline, Mrs. S. J. Pow 
ell o f Blodgett.

Society, Thursday, Jan. 13 De
votional was led by Mrs. Vester 
Hill. A very interesting lesson 
study was led by Mrs. Jess Wom
ble. It wa.s taken from the 17th 
chapter o f John. Members present 
were Mesdames, Jess Womble, J. 
C. Yntes, Vester Hill, Olin Sheets. 
C. L. Schell, Woodie Davis, and 
Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt. Miss Eil
een Davis was a visitor.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday Jan. 20, in the home o f 
Mrs. Vester Hill.

Mrs. George Buzzard had re
latives from Enid visiting in her 
home this week.

Guests in the home o f  May 
Jones Tuesday night were Mr. and 

! Mrs. Andy Gorman o f  Gruver 
and Mrs. Rex Sanders.

-ARITY.

‘ ’Dutch" Lester o f New Hope| 
community is ill with pneumonia. 
He is reported slightly improved 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windom 
S. of Pnmpa spent Sunday with re-
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gets a lake we, will have to buy 
the shore line. That much is cer
tain. The nntional governmefit is 
not going to come down to our 
county, beg us to allow them to 
purchase five or six sections o f 
land and build us n lake. They 
expect something from Hansford 
County!

I’m not an engineer, but if the 
government will build’ us a dam 
on any o f five different loca
tions on the Palo Duro 1000 feet 
long and 55 feet high, and we can 
back up a lake o f  more than 800 
acres, I will steal the.biggcst steer 
in the North Panhandle and bar
becue Marvin Jones a banquet 
that he can write home about . . 
and durned if I w-on’t get the 
steer and give the barbecue to 
Marvin and WPA officials any
way if they will build us a dam 
500 feet long and 30 feet high.

This article is not meant for 
criticism o f  our county officials 
and committees. I would suggest 
though that the committee might 
secure options on purchase o f  
land in three or four different 
locations in this county . . . and if 
it comes to a necessity . . . send 
Sid Lackey and Judge Barkley to 
Washington to talk the matter 
over with WPA officials and Mar
vin Jones. It would help to 
know we had done our durndest.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS: —

Speaking o f  Gold, we mined it 
we fought for it, we horde it and 
with gentle care we buried it. It 
has has been suggested that a fit
ting epitaph on the doors o f  that 
imposing vault which markes its

BLODGETT NEWS

’ .. T h e Belle Bennett W. M 
met in the home o f  Mrs. J. L>. | latives in Spearman.

_i» ^H ester. The Devotional wa? g i v e n ------------------------------
popularity “ by Mrs. H. P. Bailey. The study MRS. O. N. WOMACK 
p a s  OUT =>KJ|)0olc **what is this Moselumj HONORED WITH TEA 
TY merchandt ̂ yro r|d»  was je(j foy Mrs. Kei
h the large *Xhe study was completed: Merab
'S  In this ea% present, Mesdames, Dillard

K a W  E. C. Womble, J. C. Tuttle 
G. P. Gibncr, R. L. McClellan, 

' L . M. Brown, F. Maize, H. H. 
Jones, J. Redus, P. A. Lyon, Sid 

- Clark, H. E. Campfield, H. P. 
8' Bailey, and the hostess Mrs. Hes

ter. The next meeting will be 
with the M ao ’ Martha Society at 
the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. W. Y. Williams spent last 
week with her daughter Mrs. Ed 
Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church were
----------- | Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. O. N. Womack, formerly Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Reed, Mar- 
Kuth Hitchcock, teacher in thcjgaret Alline and Mrs. James Reed 
Waka Public School was honored were Sunday dinner guests o f  Mr. 
with a lovely tea and miscellan-1 and Mrs. P. M. Maize o f  Spear- 
cous shower Thursday afternoon I man.
January 13, in the home o f  Mr. Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. M. 
and Mrs. VanE arl Steed. She was Beck and Mrs. J. M. Blodgett 
assisted by ^Irs. J. R. Stump as were dinner guests Saturday of 
co-hostess. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dressen.

The table was covered with an I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell were
Irish lineif lace cloth, pink candles 
and a large console bowl o f flow 
ers filled with anemones and chry
santhemums formed the center

Rex Sanders and R. W. Mor
ton are expected to arrive today 
■from Hot Springs, New Mexico, piece.
w here they hare been taklngi Twenty guestij called during the 
treatments. afternoon,

transacting business in Borger 
Monday.

E. S. F. Brainard went to Cana
dian Monday after a load o f feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church visit
ed in the Converse home tYiday 

•and helped tack a comfoilt.

J-
V  J

■ totSM— —  ’J

Cooper Tires
Rugged und Massive; with u 
deep Non-Skid Trend, with 
shoulders o f strength, with the 
proper design for gripping the 

road and overcoming skidding, 

this Rugged and Massive tire 
gives Long Service Safety 

Miles.

Made o f  Armored-Cord with 
two adc^tionu! layers o f heavy- 
cord under the tread to give 
extra strength where the tire 
contacts the road— thus afford
ing Greater Safety against tire 
troubles and delays.

RAYMOND KIRK

1T  l « s -  < f  (,’ j  J CP as .

L.
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\

HEIFERS *

IT CIRCULATES HEAT

»
$

HEAT-REFLECT* 
O OO I

\

\ V

.R A D IA T E  
^  H IAT

A 2 - W A Y  
H eatin g S erv ice  at  

Low C o st
W hen you heat with a Coleman OU Burning 

Heater you get the advantages of Coleman's 2- 
W A Y  H E A T I N G  S E R V I C E  — and other fina
features.
1. A FOCUSED COM FORT ZONE OF RADIANT 

H EAT—When Heat-Reflector Door* are open.
2. A TREMENDOUS VOLUM E OF CIRCULATING 

H EAT— When Heat-Reflector Door* are doeed.
3. H EAT-RADIATIN G FINS—Provide greater hpa* 

surface.
4. COLEMAN FUEL-SAVING BURNER— Bums aU f  

fuel—none waited. Produces more heat.
Coleman Oil Heaters provide extra comfort, 

cleaner, more healthful, more economical heat. 
Operating cost *« less, because Coleman Heatera 
recover 80 to 85 per cent of the heat produced from 
low cost furnace oil. Enjoy this low-cost heat

R. E. Lee Oil Co.

That the Public May 
Know

C. E. Kikcr, owner o f  the Kiker Cash Grocery store'^Ha:* L. 
purchased a building and market equipment in Stinnett, and 
will devote much o f  his time to conducting the business there. 
However, the Kiker Grocery and market equipment will not be 
moved to Stinnett. The Kiker market has been leased to Cecil 
Crawford and Mr. Crawford will continue to give Hansford 
citizens the same first class service and quality merchandise 
that has been given thfm in the past under the management, 
o f Dick Kiker. Mrp. C. E.-Kiker will have charge o f  the grocery J 
department o f  the store, and the policy o f  the store will con
tinue CASH merchandise, with a saving to the customers. 
Hundreds have told us they had made substantial savings in 
their groceries during the past two months, since n*e started J 
the original CASH GROCERY and MARKET. We nre glad 
that our friends are pleased with this merchandising plan, and 
hope you will continue to' take advantage o f the savings in 
purchasing groceries, meats and vegetables.

SPECIALS IN MARKET FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Pure Country Sausage I lb.
Pork Chops I lb.
Choice Beef Roast 1 lb.
Hamburger, nice and fresh, 2 lbs.
Short Ribs, tender I lb.

Cecil Crawford
CASH MARKET

DICK KIKER

18c
23c<f
1 5 c

1

CASH GROCERY

%  ^  ;■
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political c-h-i-l-d, of 
\tfays hollers the loud 
the best of all of Cong 
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with any of the big 
would like for all ou 
would forget the fac 
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Canadian.

According 'to a 
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Right at this point 
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